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THE

PREFACE-

SINCE

Prefaces are fo
much in

fajhion,
I pre~

fume it will not be judged

improper that I Jet one
before

this Hiftory of Religion ;
to

clear the Defign of it,
and

present

Though the Title be the

Hiftory of Religion, yet

there is nothing contained in it

of a Polemical or ControVer-

jiil Nature 5
no

Dl/pute, or

A z



iv The Preface.

Arguments upon ^any Contro-

Verjy $
the

lltyrld
has been

fluffed
with too

%fj$ (ufele/s)

Wr
anglings of

tmt kind al

ready.

T/;e Subject of the follow-

ing Difcourfe,
artfcs from Mat

ter of Fadt
;

HQW Religion

las (from tie beginning)
been

managed by ^Priejl-craft of

the Heathens
,

to
iniftead

tie

Vulgar and Prophane (as

they are
fleaJed to term them)

into a Blind Implicit
Obedi

ence, to their Injpircd and Vt-

vine Authority ; Teaching the

(Belief of many Gods, or

Divine Powers, and dftmnt-

mg fo many Various Ways of

Superftitious
Demotions : fucb

as the Wor
/tripping of Idols,

f
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o/ Tillars and Columns con-

/ecratcd by thm. Adoration
of

Sepulchres ami Dead Men
; all

Artificially calculated and con-

triVed fo j
as they found would

moft eafily
wake Impreffon up

on the Minds of Men. So al-

lo the Kntions they taught con*
cS

cmnng the other World,
were nude jutable to what is

jcen and familiar to us in this,

that they mi^!:t he more eafy

for Mens Dwjlion. % tbefe
Means the

(

Prn/h made tbem-

/clVes, and their
daily increa-

fin&amp;lt;* Kumbers, be
thought ah-

joiutely ujeful to others. But

jet to
confirm, and

preferVe

them/elves in the Authority and

Dominion
they had

gotten ^ they
indented two

great 4J/fiances,

Myftcry and Perlecution : by

Myftery,
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Myftery,
to present the Uje of

Underftanding , and by &amp;lt;per-

fecutioHy to
funtfh any that

jbould attempt to break out

of the Brutal Pound, and ufe

their
tf^eafon.

Eflfays. Montaigne fays, That Per-

fecution is a Trial full of

Uncertainty and Danger 5

for what would not a Man
fay, what would not a

Man do, to avoid intole

rable Torments ? Etiam In

nocentes
cogit

mentiri Dolor,

Many Nations, lefs barba

rous than the Greeks or Ro
mans that called them fo,

efteerned it cruel and hor

rible, to torment and pull

Men in pieces for doubtful

and queftionp.ble Faults. He

fays
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fays further, That Julian, cal

led the
dpoftatc, hid expe

rimented by the Cruelty of
fome Chriftians, that tnere
is no Beaft in the World To

much to be feared by Man,
as Man.

All
tbcfe Brattices of the

Heathens J haVe endeavour d,
ami I believe very plainly, to

make appear, that
they are re

tained and followed to this
day,

in what is called the Church
of

&amp;lt;%eme. Where
refembling

Vrieft-craft, under
pretence of

bumbling and
guiding the Un

der/landings of the
Vulgar and

Unlearned, hath
ufur^d a Tow

er
^oVer

both Faith and Con-
fcience : they haVe made it a

tcrriHc
Thing fo&amp;gt;

Men to
trnfl

them-
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themfelVes,
or their own G^ea*

fon, in any thing relating
to

Religion
-

y
tis ivith them, an e-

qual
Crime for the Prophane

Vulgar (as tie Heathens alfo

called tlcm) not to (ubmit their

llnderflandm^s
to God, and

their
(

Priefts.
TVot confidently

that no Dictates of any Supen-

ourSy or Learned Men, can en-

gage a Man s Faith, without he

has
reajon

to believe, that God

had taught what they prefcribe j

but, then not to bdieVe, is not

oppofmg the Humane, hut the

3)iVine Authority. So that in

truth, the Bufinefs of Jubnnt-

tlng our UnderJlandings to Hu
mane

Authority,
is hut a Chi-

merical Notion, and comes to

nothing.

Eut
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(But being aware of
this

$(eafon,
which is Jo obvious

and plain, they clamour, lifa

Demetrius and the Silver-

fmiths,
Great is the Church :

which, if fairly examined, not

any thing appears
more unin

telligible or ridiculous. I con-

fefs, fome of our own Learned

Men (with too much Imita

tion of the tffyman Clamour)

when they write with ^Pre-

function enough on fome dark

and
difficult Points, infert a

Suhmifjlon
to the judgment

and orrelion of their Holy
Mother the Church ;

when

they themfelVes neither pretend

to tell us, nor indeed know,

when, or from whence this

Infallible Judgment fhould come.

a And
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And until it does, they aj-

fume to tbemfelVes the difta-

ting duel preferring (power ;

and Jubmit tbemjcfres to no

things lejs
than (hat Great

Nothing. For
if any jbould

pretend to fiew it, or expett

it, from Tradition, or Fathers,

or Councils, or the (popes -,

there is no one
almoft fo

meanly Learned
\ as not to

know, how fallible and contra-

diftory to one another, all thcfe

been.

Church of Cbnft is, no

quejiion,
in 13elie^crs : the

fioujhold of Nyniph^s w$s

called a Church , and many o-

ther ^Places and Fancies* where

Believers ippre. Much more

the Church of Cbrifi
con-
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ftft of Believers in gene
ral : in wlid

ilijfitjiv?
i&amp;lt;t~

/w/f)
1

, (ht cannot
jud&amp;lt;r cf p.ir-

ticultir
Qjieflions and Contro-

Verflcs,
lu can/c of the Divi*

fion into Secfs and ^Parties*

The
Dlviftons among us Into

contrary Parties and Opinions,
make it

ncce/Jary^ to ]ndg of
t we may call the Church,
tie Dottrine

j not of the

nrn^ ly the (pretended)
Church.

eTo
fti^ly all

po/Jibl

ftcts, they die
fly follow the

Method and Pretence of My-
ftery ; as the

furej} Way to

keep up their Authority : they

frame mofl of their Articles

ul*n dark Places ;
nficctirg

&amp;lt;$(cligion
become an

* * Arc
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Art, and themjelves the fok
Matters of it. Plutarch

tells us, that Alexander the

Great wrote a Letter to A-

riftocle, complaining of him,

that he had fet forth his

(Books of Seled Knowledg,
to inflruEt others as well as

bimfelf
: but Ariftotle an-

fiver*
d

y
that tho/e Treatifes,

Tbbicb were his Metaphy-
ficks, were indeed

publifhed,

but
jo

written as not to be

expo/ed to common Capacities :

jo that m
effect, Alexander

TKtf indeed the only (Perjon

to whom he had yet commu

nicated them. I
fuppofe

he

had the like reafon,
to write

out of the reach of common

Capacity, that the Learned now

a days baVe for their objcure

Writings^
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Writings, and dark
Gibbcrifr ;

cMcn to
keep the (Trofanc)

Vulgar from daring to ule

their own
Under/landings, a-

bout \fatters ibbicb they fee

to be /o perp!cx\l and Intri

cate 5 unhjs they will enter

into their
Society, and fo be

come
free of the Trade.

In my Opinion, it
ought to

beget Admiration, to Ice with

what Boldnefs tho/c that pre
tend to extraordinary Share in

Learning and
T*rt&amp;gt;inity,

write

upon the moft hidden and neVer

to be determined Points : with

what Confidence and
furious

Difference jome haVe wrote of
the Trinity, ajferting their 0-

pinions to be
plain and ca/y,

and (almoft) demonftrable ;

a while
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while others, as Learned, call

them ridiculous Absurdities, and

Htrcfy. Nor has the /acred

particular (providence cfcaped

the impious Temerity of the

Learned, wreftmg the Intention

cf it to their own corrupt prt-

Vale
Intcrcfls \ Wiiking it a

SanBijier of any Juccejsful

Mi/chief
or Murder, cf any

Side, if contrary Parties, and

io itronis Mi ns wor Im~

verfefiions.
I will not

inlarge

into a
Difyute, but ( if poj-

/wlc ) make them blu{h ;
with

a Character of Divine &amp;lt;ProVi-

than by a

then Writer. The excellent

Plutarch, in l:is Life of Porn-

pey, by occajton of fane T&amp;gt;tj-

courfe qf that Nature, Jays,

^rzVidcnc? is a *Point of
Di-
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&quot;Vlnity
bc!wrin only

to God,

and onbr to be let alone to

acl after
its own Method.

Kotbing has given
a great-

-.kmifb
to the Cbriflian (Z^-

lim, tban the CoiitroVerfial

my of tbe Learned : tbofe

Uil^-acs KtVc ingaged
Nations

in mire Blood and War, than

th Ignorant or the Wicked

could cVer have occafioned
or

cMifid,
cither by their Mi/lakes

or their Improbity.
Tbe trl-

Vu/ Subjects,
and the doubtful

and uncertain, tbat baVc been

h
fiarply

and
definitively

ar

gued and contefted, (Ixw that

V/5 Trivate Iritereft
and H/&amp;lt;-

nnur th.it has occafion
d and

maintained them ;
Untbout any

rc/pccl
to tbe Service cf God,

a 4 or
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or the Chriftian Religion,

truly and undoubtedly fo called.

And when they haVe once droVe

one another into extreme No
tions in

*I(?ligion,
the Errors

on both
fides

become alike.

Thus the Gnofticks held, that

twas no matter how Men Hved
3

fo they believed aright : and

the Encratites, who detefled this

Li.bertinifm,
faid on the con

trary^ that tis i&t material

what Men believe
, Jo they ItVe

welt. Yet by all tits, we per-

certe that the Gofael of Cbrifl,

in
de/pite of all

thefe ( affefted

and Jought) Clouds and &quot;Dark-

nefs,
will and docs triumphant

ly extend its Livht and fie-
T &amp;lt;- 1 i -r

nwn influence, to the at cern-
cb j &amp;gt; J

ing
and honefl Tart of Mankind ;

;- Truth and Toiler appear
the

more
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more great and wonderful, by

the
Opposition of tie Falfenels

and Weaknefs of Men.

J remember that Montaigne Eflays.

tells a Story of one, ivbo ivent

to Rome to fee (as be bad

pcrfwaded bimfelf) tbe Santtity

of tbeir Manners
;

but be found,
on tbe contrary, a great Dif-

jolutenefs
in tbe Prelates and

People of tbat time
; nothing

Icfs
than Rome the Holy :

but tins fettled him more firm-

ly
in tbe

Chriftian Religion ;

confidering
bow great the Force

and Vicinity of it muft be, tbat

could maintain its Credit and

Dignity amidft fo much Cor

ruption, and in jo &quot;Vicious hands.

The Consideration of this, ought

(in my Opinion) to induce tboje

tbat
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that are Guides and Teachers, to

Make our Way plain and
eafy,

to follow the clear and uncon*

tefted Methods of the Gofpel y

to win arid excite
(people chiefly

to the LoVe of God, and r

encourage rather than
diftrdci.

Jf arty one Ibill but tewpe*

rately confeder it
y

he y&amp;gt;ill v/itb

Horror pvfceive, what Verfecu-
tton and

Mifchiefi
hal^e been

caufed ly the
Itnpofing Tower,

a/furned by too trtany that call

themfefoet
tie Followers ofChrift :

What Wars and Expcnce of

Chnfllm Shod ha^e hen occa-

ftorted by their
paffeonate and

violent
T)TJ[mteSj concerning dark

and ne^er to be decided Quefti-

dns- ? Had their Teaching and

Learning been
applied only to

the
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the r(ht life of the Gofpel-

Methods, the World bad enjoyed

an wnltfturbed
did ( truly )

Chnjlian
Peace ;

not keen in-

Solved in unnatural Wars., and

barbarous Terfecutions.

Jn
fr(jrt,

I mujl publift
it

to the World, that I like Juch

Sermons as T&amp;gt;r. Tillotfon j,

now Arch-bifrof of Canterbury :

where all arc taught
a

plain

and certain Way to Salvation -

y

and with all the Charms of
a

calm and blefj^l Temper, and

of pure tf^eajon,
are excited to-

the rwcontrol erted indubitable

&quot;Duties of Religion.
Where all

arc plainly frown ^
that the Means

to obtain the eternal Place of

other] which
alfo ;n^e Peace in

this
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this prefent Life : and where

ever} one is encouraged and

exhorted to learn, but withal

to ufe
his own are and

tffyafon

in the working out his own

Salvation. I ivitt conclude this

^Preface therefore, with Jome

tPajfages from that excellent

*Perfon,
which relate to the a-

loVe-mentioned ^Particulars.

He tells us. Semi, on Luke

9. 55, 56. that our Savi

our came to difcountenance

all Fiercenefs, and Rage,
and Cruelty of Man j to

reftrain that furious and un-

peaceable Spirit, which is fo

troublefom to the World,
and is the Caufe of fo ma

ny Mifchiefs and Diforders

in it. He came to intro

duce
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ducc a Religion which con-

iulcs, not only the Eternal

Salvation of Mens Souls
&amp;gt;

but their temporal Peace

and Security, their Comfort
and Happinefs in this World.

For when Religion once

comes to fupplant Moral

Righteoufnefs, and to teach

Men the abfurdeft things
in the World, to lie for Truth,
and to kill for God s Sake ;

when it ferves for no other

Cauie but to be a Bond
of Confpiracy, to inflame

the Tempers of Men to a

greater Fiercenefs, and to

fet a keener Edg upon their

Spirits, to make them ten

times more the Children of

Wrath and Cruelty, than
j &amp;gt;

they were by Nature : then

furely
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(urely it lofes its Nature
&amp;gt;

and ceafes to be Religion ;

for let a Man fay worfe of

Infidelity
and Atheifm if he

can.

sewn n Whatever therefore the In -

i Job. 4. i. . ( . ,. *

conveniences or Mens judg

ing for themfelves, may be;
the Inconveniences are far

lefs on that fide, than a to

tal and implicit Refignation
to the Pretenders of being
Infallible 5

no Man being a-

ble to know who they areo

To try Dodlrines, is to en

quire into the Grounds and

Reafons of them
;
which the

better any Man understands,
the more firmly he will be

eftablifh d in the Truth, and

be more refolute in the day
of Trial, and the better a-

bk
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ble to withstand the Admits
and Arts of cunning Adver-
lanes : and on the contra

ry, that Man will loon be
removed from his Stedfaft-

neis, who never examined
the Reafons and Grounds of
his Belief, when it comes
to the Trial, he that has but
little to fay for his Belief,
will probably neither do, nor
fuffer much for it.

T H E
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THERE
never was yet

any Country, or Society
of Men, but did own
fome Religion : as if all

the Dictates of iMan s Nature, join

ed in that one Principle ; though

differing in the Particulars of it. As

they were diftinguifh d from Bcafts,

by Rea
(&amp;lt;&amp;gt;:],

and the right Ule of it
;

lo thv.\ w-jre di reeled to the fupe-
riour Confideration of an Eternal

Bjing, l&amp;gt;v
a certain Reflection on

tiie
:

- Condition of themielvcs

a;?d of all living Creatures, which
B muft
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muft be determined by Tune or Ac
cident : it feenied no lefs than ridi

culous, not to believe fbme Pou er of

an Infinite Nature, that was the

Creator and Difpofer of Beings ;

and agreeably to that Pofition of the

A potties, the World eafily confent-

ed that in Religion is no Shame.

We have heard of feme particular-

Men, that have been reputed A-

theifts ;
but never of any Ccuntry

or Society of Men, that proftft

Atlieifm : we have notice of many
very Ridiculous Opinions, that have

pofleft Nations ; infomuch, that A-

theifm feenis the only Folly that has

never prevailed, with any general

Credit; which may deservedly put
one in mind of that Saying in Holy

Pfal. 14. i. Scripture, The Fool bath faid in bis

.; 55. j.
j-Jeart, there is no God.

This Folly needs not a Laborious

or Artificial Confutation ; the De-

monftrations againfl it, are obvious

and clear. That which items mod
io fraggcr and confound Apprehen-
fion, is the endlels Search of fome-

ihing without &
&quot;Beginning ;

a Power

derived from no Power, an Infinite

and
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and Eternal Omnipotency : but
whoever thinks this too much to be

believed of God, mult (of ncceflity)
believe as much of other things ;

and while he thinks he does not

believe a thing (6 incomprehenfible,
at the lame time he believes it of

mofl (if not all the) Objefts in the

World : io wliilft an Eternal Exi-
ftence or Being feems too hard to

be believed of God, the fame Dif

ficulty mud be believed of no God.
For if there were not an Omnipo
tent and an Eternal Power, by
which all things are made and

dilpok d ; it follows (jneceflarily)
that all tilings mult have been with
out a Beginning : io that fuch a

One mutt believe the World to be,
what he cannot believe God is.

And \vhile he doubts of a Creator
of all things, he mud believe all

dungs created themielves
;
or were

Eternal and Infinite withour a

Creation : the former of which, is

to imagine not one God, but many ;

the other (uppofes that Ablurdky
in Fhilolbphy, Ex Nihilo AliquiA,
() -

Ejji fts without (not only a Cum-
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petent, but) any Caufe. Or if he

imagins a thing called Nature-, the

Caufe of all things ;
he acknow

ledges a God, only under a bor

rowed name : for whatever was

without a Beginning, the Caufe

and the Difpoter of all things, is

that Infinite Power and Wiidom.

Hermes being ask d what God was?

anfwered well ; the Maker of all

things, an Eternal and mo ft Wife

Mind. Diogenes calls him, the

Soul of the World. Plato fays,

God is a Mind, the Caufe and Or-

derer of all things ; and Seneca, that

he is Mens Vraverfi. When Labi-

f;m?defired Cato, to confult the Ora-

cle of Jupiter Ammon^ in their (pre-

fent ) hard Condition :

Hie Deo pletius, tactta
x

j r
c mmcnccgerehac,ef- Caro anlwercd, tioma

digr.as Adytis c Breaft more truly Infpi-

EdS -!;^&quot;
d than any Oracle thofe

Ponrus, &Acr;&C(c- PrlcltS COUld giVC, by a

lum, & Virtus: fuperos ]3i v i ne Way of Oueftio-
quid qu.vnmus ultra ? . ,, r .

^

Jnpitcr eft quodcunqj mng, what w*s

vidcs, quccunq-, mo- ^^^ ^^/- ^
E^r^/i, //;&amp;lt;? 6V

^rf Virtue: What farther Inquiry

therefore, faith he, ought to be made,
when
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when God is whatever is feen, or

moves or has a Being? Thus all

ieven;l Names, Titles and Appella
tions nvi t determine in an Infinite

Power, which is the Life and Di-

fpo/tr of chem : nor has any Per(on

emtTtanuda (fettfd) Opinion, that

things difpofed themfeives, or that

they gave themfelves their own Life

and Being ; or that they \\ ere with
out a Beginning as now thev are,
without being the Effedls of an In-

iinite Caule.

The World in general was ever

fo far from believing no God, that

they \\ere prone to believe many
Gods

; and from the Infancy of it,

that Opinion grew, and increasM
\vich it. An Opinion mueh che-

rififd by Priefts, in all Ages; be-

cauie their Dominion, Power and
Riches encreafed of Courie, and in

the Nature of the Tiling, by the

Multiplication of Divinities, or Ob-
jefts of Adoration and Worfhip :

and it leems indeed impoffible, that

without fome Direction and Dc-

iign, luch various and phantallic
Divinities and Opinions about them,

B ? fhoi;ld
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fhould enter into the Minds ef

Men, more ready for Impreflioiv
than Invention ; and having once

made an implicit Refignation of

their Senfe and Realbn, they fol

low with even a zealous Submiffion

thofe to whom they have refigned.

Upon this Foundation, Priefts rai-

fed themfelves to Veneration, and
to an Equality with Princes ; ming
ling their Divine Intereft with

Earthly Ambition: and Kings them-
RexAni- (elves thought it an Addition to

dcnf
C

ho-&quot;^
le ^ r Titles, to aifume the Name

n, of Priefts. In Suetonius you may
y* ice \vith the Titles of Roman Em-

peye%rs, that of Pricft joined. A-

raong the Egyptians, the Priefts

\\ -el -.; PCX&quot; in Dignity to the Kings ;

arid of Connie! to cm, in all Buii-

iicfs cf importance : from among
them he was choice : or if out of

the Souldicrv, he was forthwith

invefted in the High-Priefthood,
and inftruftcd by the Priefts in their

Myfteries and Philolbphy ; which
were delivered under the cover of

Fables and ./Kru^rmucal Expref-
iions. And as I dcii^n in this Dil-

courle.
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comTe, to (hew I;o\v t!:c Prieft-crafc

and Power have been continued to

this time, by the laine and like.

Ale hods and Practices ;
lo I fhal!

begin, \vitli taking rorice of their

cohtii uing in that Ambition, Dig-
niiv and Power, which is lo evi

dently praftiled and Jhown in the

ChurcJi ui Rome.

The Pope, riie High-Prieft there,

has exceeded all his Prieftly Prede-

celhji&amp;gt;,
in p:

v
jtcrK;in^ a Power a-

b.;vc all Pnnces; even to the de-

vejttng tliem, at his Pleafure, ot

their Aufliority aivd Power over

their own Subjects. This Para

mount S.nerai^nty \vas derived

from Infallibility ;
in virtue of both,

tv. as cafy for him to require Men
to believe whatever was (any way)
Li-) Interefi to invent ; taking his

Pattern from the Heathen Priefts,

as well in their Methods and Tricks

ct Devotion, as in their Ways of

fupporting and propagating \vliac

they ip.ught, in all A
t^cs of Myflery

and Persecution. The Heathen
Priells however feem more excula-

bl; in their Inventions than Chriili-

B 4 ails
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ans that follow and imitate them.
For the former had no Word of

God, in a revealing Gofpel, to di

rect and limit their Belief: to that

they were at large, to teach and pra-
clife inch things as they believed

mud make the moll (to them) ad-

vantagious Impreflion on Men ; as

many Gods, and the lefTer to be

Mediators between the fuperior
Gods and Men, the Adoration of

their Images, giving Sanftity to

Shrines and Pillars. But for Chrifti-

ans, who pretend to believe a re

vealing Gofpel, to continue in thcfe

Heathenijfh Doftrines and Methods,
leems to be continued by fbmewlm
a greater degree of that Prieft- craft,

which had been fo long praclifed
with Succefs.

God himfelf declares, with Jea-

loufy, this Aptnefs in Men to re

ceive and believe in many Gods ;

and to worfhip ftrange and helplefs

things : in the Firft Commandment
he fays, Thoti fhalt htve no other

Gods but ME \
and in the Second,

Thott $)dt not make unto thee any

grave% Image, or the Likenefs of any

thing
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thing that is in the Heavens above,

or in the Earth beneath, or in tit

Water under the Earth. Thefe large

and comprehenfivc Words, forbid

ding every thing that was in Na
ture to be worfhipped, fhew plain

ly,
that God favv and confidered

how ready Mankind was to be

mifguided under a Notion of Re

ligion, into extravagant Worfhips.
We hear very early of many Gods,
which probably were Men Deifi

ed ; as Saturn, Jupiter, Mercury,
Afolio, Neptune, Pluto, Bacchus :

.and alfo or divers Fcwale Deities.

Mr. Eochart obferves hereupon, that ox-. i..t

Noah and his three Sons were the

fame with Saturn and his Sons,

Jupiter, Neptune and Pluto. He
takes notice of leveral Appellations
in Scripture, as Vir Belli , pro Mi*

lite
;

Vir Brachii, pro Robujh ; Vir

San^uinis, pro Homictda : but that

of Noah is, Vir TerrA, and is fb

taken by the Mythologies ; as if

l:e had married the Earth, or the

Goddefs Tcllus ;
and the Kartli

\vcrc the lame with Rbeathe Wife

of Stttirn. Noc captt cjje VirGcn. ? .2

Terra ,
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Terroc, & flantavit Vineam : but

to Saturn allo the Anrients afcri-

bed Agriculture, and the planting
of Vines. And as Noah was drunk

Gcn.p.2i. with Wine; 16 the Feaft of the

Saturnalia was celebrated with

Drunkennefs. Cham was cur fed

for feeing his Father AW/s Na-
kednels : and the Poets affirm, that

fuch a Law proceeded from Saturn,
that none fhould efcape unpunifhed,
that law any of the Gods naked.

Therefore in the Hymns of Calli-

machw, when Tirefias was ftruck

blind for feeing Minerva, naked,
the Goddefs excufes it to his Mo
ther, faying, She was not the Caufe

of taking away his Sight, but that

it was a Law that came from Sa

turn. The Fable of the Punifh-

rnent of Action for feeing Diana

naked, relates alfb to this. Saturn

and his Wife Rhea were faid to

come from the Ocean ;
as Noah

did: and .Macrobius fays, that in the

Medal of Saturn, there was a Ship
on the one fide, and his Head on

the other: he cites alfo Alexander

Polyhiftor, that Saturn foretold the

Flood :
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Flood ; which anfwers to AW/s
being forewarned of it by God,
and his taking on him thereupon
to be a Preacher of Righteoufwefs

2 pec

to that Generation. Mr. Bocbart

fhows farther, that Cham or Ham
was worfhipp d under the Name
of Jove ; the Egyptians calling
him by the Name of Jove Amoun
or Hammon : by the like manner
of Companion, and by their va

rious Appellations, he finds Japbet
to be Neptune, Canaan to be Mer

cury, Nimrod to be Bacchus ; of the

Reafonablenefs and Probability of

thele Conjectures, any one may be

iatisficd, by reading that Learned

Author.

I have fet down thele thing?,
to fhow how early the Corrup
tion of Deifying of Men, was :

though at the lame time, they ac

knowledged alfb a fuperiour Sort

of D&MO/JS, who never were Men ;

as I (hall fhow in the progrefs cf

this Difcourfe, together with the

Reafon why I infill on this Varie

ty of Gods.

There
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There were alfo Houfhold
called Penates ; which were Tera-

phirn or little Images. The Holy

Scripture takes notice, that Rachel

Gen. 31. ftole her Father s Teraphim ; and

*9- in tlie Prophet tis laid, the King
Ezek,2i. of Babel confulted the Teraphim,

And

looked into the Liver. Thefe were

Jo relied on for Bleflings and Pro-

teftions, that they were always
carried about. When Hector^ Ghoft

appeared to dineas, he remembers
him of this piece of Devotion ;

commending to him the carrying
thele Penates (or Houfhold Gods)
with him, as Companions of his

Fortune ; Suofq , tibi commendat Tro~

ia Penates^ hos cafe Fatorum comi-

fcsj Virgil, lib. 2. So alfo in his

third Book, when ALneas takes Ship

ping to fly from his deftroyed

Country, he takes care of the P&amp;lt;?-

%ates, as a part of his Family ; Fe-

ror exul in altum, cum fociis n&-

toq] Penatibu* & magnis Dii*. When

Jacob fled from Lab/w, his Wife

Rachel ftole her Father s Teraphim,
Penates or Images ;

and when LA-

overtook them, he firft expo-
ftulates
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ftulates with Jacob, why he would

ufe him Ib as to carry away his

Daughters like Captives, and not

differ him their Father to take a

kind Farewcl : but then feconclly

and chiefly, that he had alfb fto-

len his Tcraphim. Rachel in the Gen. 31,

mean time (ate upon theie Tera- 3-

phitn, to conceal them from her

Father; believing them to be ufe-

ful for their Protection in their Tra
vel to Cantum.

The Itrange Readincfs and In

clination to worfhip Images, by
thole very Perfons that made them,
leems very unlikely to proceed from
their own Opinion of their own
Work. The excellent Realbns of

the Prophet Ifaiah, feem to demon-
ftrate this : He fays,

&quot; The Work- nai. 44 .

&quot;

men, if they were gathered to-
II
;
Ecdc

&quot;

gethcr, would be afhamed : The
1 &quot;

&quot; Smith with the Tongs both
&quot; workcth it in the Coals, and
&quot;

faihioncth it with Hammers :

4 He is hungry, and his Strength
&quot;

fails ; he drinketh no \V-iter,
:

and is faint. The Carpenter
&quot;

llretcheth out liis Rule, he mark-
&quot;

eth
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ie eth it out with a Line, he fit-
&quot; teth it with Planes : He mak-
&quot;

eth it after the Figure of a Man,
&quot;

according to the Beauty of a
&quot;

Man, that it may remain in the
&quot; Houfe. He heweth down Ce-
&quot;

dars, he taketh the Cyprefs and
c the Oak ; he planteth an Afh,

&quot; and the Rain nourishes it : then
&quot;

fhall it be for a Man to burn,
&quot;

for he will take thereof and warm
:

himfelf, and will alfo bake Bread ;

&quot; of the Refidue he will make a
&quot;

God, and worfhip it ; a Graven

Image, and will fall down there-
&quot;

to. He burneth part thereof in the
&quot;

Fire, with part he eateth Flefli :

&quot;

he alfo warms himfelf therewith ;

&quot;

the Refidue he maketh a God,u
worfhips it, prays unto it ; lays
to it, Deliver me, for thou art

my God. Thus ufelefs Gods arc

a Burden to the weary Beafts that:

carry them. They lavifh Gold.
u

out of the Bag, and wr

eigh SiK
&quot; ver out of the Ballance ; they
&quot;

hire a Goldfraith, and he maketh
it a God : but they cry to him,

:

and he canno: anfvver, nor lave
&quot;

out

c
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&quot; out of Trouble. But to all this,
the Prophet adds,

&amp;lt;c

Remember this,

and
(ben&amp;gt; your [elves to be Men ,

bring things again to mind, ye

Tr.tnfgrejfors. Thefe Words Teem

plaiulv to intimate, that the Peo

ple who did thefe tilings, were a-

b:ijcd and miflcd by others : and there

fore us, that he admonifhes them
to fliew then;fellies Mtx, by ufing
thru* own Confederation; and that

they (boitld bring ..gain to mind what
a ridiculous Fancy tis, that they
could make a Gcd who had that

Power, which themfelves (the Ma
kers of him) wv.i/ed ; or that there

is fo great a Difference in the fame
Piece of Wood, that one part is

fit only to fcrve them in Houfhold

Offices, the other part is qualified
to Jave them and their Families.

AiTuredly this Diftinftion arofe not
from the Imagination of the Arti

ficer, that u(ed the Wood or Sil

ver; but from the Prieiis : who
having game.] an Opinion among
Men of their Spiritual Power, pu-
tended

hy their Covfccration to m.ikc
tiie Difference ; and pronounced,

by
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by their Divine Authority, that theft

were Gods.

There are many Authorities that

make it clear, that twas not the

People nor the Artifans, who firft

broached the Belief that their I-

mages were Gods ; but the Priefts,

who by virtue of their Confecra*
tion pretended to make the Images
and Pillars Sacred, and fit to be

filled with the Spirits of Daemons.

J Afdep. Hermes Trifmegiftw fays, their Fore

fathers had devifed an Art to make

Gods, and to call the Souls of De
mons and Angels, and put them
into thofe Images or Gods. Jam-
bliehut calls thefe Confecrated Idols,

Scatuas
Images filed with Divine Spirits :

ien*& and a ain
&amp;gt;

Animated Statues, filled

spiricu with Spirit and Senfe. Arnobiu* fets

down the Excufe of the Heathens ,

that they did not worfhip the Gold

and Silver, or other Materials of

which the linages were made : but

they worfliipp d the Divine Spirits,

that were brought to inhabit thofe

Statues and Images. Arnob. L 6*

dd Gentes ; Eos in hi* colimw*, eofq*

qitos Dedicatio infert^
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& falnltbiH eftcit Ltbitarc
J._,,^_

cbrit. Which alio extended to Pil
lars and Columns : as m:iy be in
ferred from Leviticus 26. i. Tc
fh.iH make you no Idols nor Graven
huge, neither reAY you up a

ftAnting
Image, Qthe Margin for

ftAnting I-

mage readeth Pillar} to bow down
unto it. This fame Method of
Prieft-Crafc is continued in the
Church of Rome : the Romifli
Saints and Angels anfwcr to the
Demons and Heroes, Deified by
the Heathen Pried,; and their Idol
of Bread, Divinity iniliicd into

Crofles, Images, Agnus Da s and
clicks, correfpond to the Pillars,

Statues and Images confecrated bv
Pagan Priefts.

When Sc. Paul, at Athens, prea-
I Jefus Chriil riien from the

dciid
, tliey took this for a Part of

their Doftrine of Demons
; which

Word is cxprclly nfed in the Ori
ginal. Our Tranilation faith, 0-
(hers [aid, He fawctb to be a Scttcr-

fonh of
(IjAngc

Gods , hue in t!u

Original tis, ot flrange Demons,
of one, \viio alter his

^ Death
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Death had Divine Honours and

Worfhip given to -him; they took

it preiently, according to their own

Opinion, that he was propofed as

a New Daemon. And fuch Doctrines

and Opinions as thefe, might pro

bably be the Occafion that St. Paul

afterwards writes exprefly ; There
iTim.2.$. fa one QQ^ an om Mediator

between God. and Men, the Man

Chrijt Jefa- But this Admonition

and Caution has not been at all

prevalent with the Priefts ; it be

ing a Limiting and Infringing their

Jurifdiftion and Interefts : there

fore with an Obftante to Paul, they
continue the old Methods of Prieft-

Craft, multiplying upon all Occa-

fions the Objefts of Worfhip ; a

thing that (Serves to inlarge their

Power, and increale their Interefts

and Wealth,

It would be almoft infinite, to

repeat the extravagant Honours
and Opinions which the Fathers

and other Ecclefiaftical Writers at-

cribe unto, and aver concerning
, Dead Men. They call the Bodies

Cliryioit. r . r
J

.,

Horn. 70, oi Saints, Defences and 1 ortificatwvs

of
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of Cities : they pretend, i!:at thefe

Carcaffes defeat not only viable

Enemies, bur invifible fiends, and
Ambulcadco of the Devil. The
Martyrs are fined (in.irdLixs of

Cities, Lieutenants of Mates ; t ^-
t.lifts and

(ll)AmpionS) by w;:c?rn they
were

prorefted ; and Preventers of
nil Mifchiels from the Devil. In

partial! rr, James Bidiop o-i y/fii^s

was, by Order of ^onjla^tr/jc/bu
ried nvV/;/ the \ValK of tne City ;

that he might be a E;tln\irk tbd De

fender thereto. An Hi! ton, in of
thoie good Times, imci^hin^ a-

gainll the Hmperor Leo
1J. turns, h^r

demolifliing of linage-, c,.,
1

!, their,.

Titrres atq , MHXttzcws rcli\ncU ad-
tltf.

The Deifying and Invocuing of

Saints, prevailed in the Chniiian
World fhortly aher the Death of

Julian the Apoltaic : and the

Grounds of it \veie the; invented

Stories, and (RefH)rrsof) Wonder-
fhewed upon thofe, uiio with De
votion approac-.M the Shrine.-, of

Martyrs, and prayed thu\: to their

s or Sepulchre ,, And :

tih

1 . ,
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obfervable, that at firft thefe De
votions were directed to God\ and

thefe Places were chofe, only to

excite Devotion by the Memory
of thole Sufferers for ChriiVs fake :

but the Priefts reduced that, to

their own Ufe and Inrereft ; and

prevailed by their Craft and Power,
that the Saints fhould be prayed to

as Patrons and Mediators ; jiift in

the fame manner, as the \v or (hip

ping of Demons was introduced by
Pretences of Miracles, of Signs and

Wonders, which the Priefts were

always as ready to invent, as o-

thers to foliow. But thole evil

Spirits infinuated themielves too

into their own Statues and Ima

ges, and affifted the impious De-

LuL-b. votion that they faw Mankind
iTip. E- niillcd into; even that of Deify-
ang - r 5

ing the Dead, by ereaing Statues

to them, on a Pretence of Oracles,

and miraculous Cures of Difeaies.

Baicfcrip. One of our own Hiltonans tells

us, that about the Year 712, one

JLgwin of IVorccflcr pubiilbed in

Writing, Revelations and Vifions

that he had Iccn ; whereby he was

injoined,
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injoined, that in !iis Diocefs tlie I-

mage oF the BleiTed Virgin fhould

be worfhipp d by the People. This

was ratified by Pope Conftantine,
who cauled Britbw.ild the Arch-

bifhop to call a Council oF the

Clergy at London, to commend
this Image-worfhip to the Peo-

pic.

In the fccond Council oF Nice

there was an excellent Caule Found

lor \\-orPnipping (?F Images ;
a Tata

oF a certain Pried or Monk. This
Mr-nk uiLd to worfhip an hr,

oF the Virgin Mary with C.hr:fi in

her Arms: the \L.nk held been

long i em pied bv the iXvil to I
;or-

nication ; at lad t vj ingenious De
vil, under an Oath or Secrefy, told

t!vj Monk plainly, that he would
never leave wv-irv in^ him \\ ith

lullFul Defires, til, he I lil y, k \\-or-

bip; ing oF tliat Ir.u The
iVV-n!-;, not ^ itiilhindinc; his ().i

:

-i

oi Secrefv
?

i-^vejileci ilir, to an Ah-
called 7 bcodorc : \\~ ! i ( ) r/

V/ / a :-

ted the M.ynk (jF his brca&amp;lt; h oi

U.it-h
; and //;r^ acided, tfiat he

tter FrL-rjUcnt U.r.\\-ly th tfcs,

C
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than forbear worfhipping fuch an

image : a Ghoftly Advice, that was

not (perhaps) unacceptable to the

Monk.
Thus was Religion corrupted,

almoft from the beginning, by

Prieft-Crafc; and tis managed to

this Day, in the Romiih Church,

by the fame Arts and Methods:

even a Pretence to fuch a Divine

and Infallible Power, as can give

Sanctity and Venue to Stocks and

Scones, by the Prieftly Confecra-

tion ,
aod may raife up Altars to

a piece of Brc,iJ, tranfubftantiated

into a God by their Diviner Power,

fo that they may pronounce ol it,

This is your Saviour tbaf redeemed

you ftotx Damnation. I think tis

not ieaibr.ubie to believe, that the

common People lljould fancy ol

themfelves, that one of their Fel

low-Creatures could make, a God:

and the Baker that baked the Bread

would hardly of himfelf have ima

gined, that a piece of it fhould be

his Saviour. No, theie and all

other the moft idolatrous and fan-

taftick Religions and Devotionso
were
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were (iirft) taught, and (after

wards) enjjincd by Prieils.

When Hcz,eki&amp;lt;ib died, Manages
built Altars for Rial, and wor-

fliipp d all the H Al of Heaven,

when J0/M/J dellroyed all thole

High Places, he (cautioufly and

prudently) put down there the At- 2

tendance of the Idolatrous Prlefts,

But the Jews were a long time

after charged with the Idolatrous

Worfhip of Hi^h-Placcs, and to he

PrieiK of Trees and Proleucha s,

wliich were facred Groves ;
and

the interpreters of Mofes^s Laws :

They are the Words of

Nil prater Xnbes O&quot;
cxli

adorant : and again, Interpres

Solymtriwi) wttgna, faceraos Arboris,

ac fummi pdz internuntil cult , Si-

tyr. 6. And 1:1 his third Satyr lie

complains, th :t the (acred Groves,

where Nnma, uled with tin; God-

dels Egcr/a, were let to the Jews
ibr Profeucha s : and Pbilo

&quot;Jndx-

MS, in his Embaffy to tlie Kmpe-
ror Cains, thanks him for allou ^ &amp;gt;

:

: (

the Jews their Profeucha s, wiicie

they affembled on their Sabbaths .

C 4 Tls-:
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The Synagogues were within the

Cities, and thefe Profeucha s with
out

;
it was in fbme fuch Place,

Afls id. that LydtA met St. Paul Solomon^ 4- made fuch High-Places, or Profeu
cha s, ibr Afytorcth the Abomina
tion (or Idol) of the Zidonians,

^
Ki s

Cbemofi of MoJk, Molcch of the
Ammonites : and when Jofiah de-

ftroyed thefe, as ihe only way to
2 Kings fupprefs the Falfe Worfhip, he put

aown tic UoUtrom
Priejls. Such

a Place as a Profcucha, (which
was a feparatc Place lor Devotion)
\vhere the Images of their Gods
were, Virgil describes ; and makes
ihc unhappy Priam choole it, as

a moll proper Place to die in;
en he law his Kingdom /inking

(under FLiines) 10 mine : he was
tan ..la by his Priefts to die in that

Place, \vhich they had made fa-

cred ; and among thofe Images,
v.-liich they had made Gods. Not
ihilikc to which, is the Devotion
or Fancy that the Priefts cf Rome
l^ave pur u;co Mcns Heads, to die
i/i

f

the Habit of a Prieit or Monk,
:n they are to be executed ; as
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if their very Habit carried with
it fome Divine Affiftance; accor

dingly I remember, that the Bro
ther of the Portugal Ambaflador,
who was beheaded on

Tower-bill,
died in the Habit of a Monk.

It always appeared to be the
Craft of Priefts, to multiply Gods
and Places of Devotion, that their
Numbers might not only be excu-
fable, hut

neceflary alfo,&quot;
to attend

fuch various Worfhips and Opi
nions : at Jezebel s Table did eat

45 of Baal s Priefts, and 400 of
the Prophets of tie Groves ; a

goodly Company of Chaplains for
Princefs. From the Afiaticks

I Egyptians to the Greeks, and
from thefe Litter to the Romans,

fccncb] many Names of Gods :

ier mingles them in all Humane
oncerns, and makes them of Par-

and Virjl continuing the

Method, in the Seventh Book
ot his Exc:dsi makes Juno ftirrin^

up the Aid of Hell againft the Tro-
Nor did the

Partiality and

they were made fubjtxT;
Icr the Veneration of them:

nor
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nor yet their being reprefented as

fubjed to Lull, Revenge and MiC-

chief, kffen their Veneration as

Gods ; though guilty of thofe very

Crimes which the Priefts owned

they would punifh in Men. But

the credulous Minds of iubmitting

Jvkn received eafily the Imprefli-

cns, that thofe lought to make

upon &quot;em,
whofe only Defign and

End was, to bring things as near

as could be, to their own Intcrefls,

Inclinations and Fancies : and who
therefore taught, that the Manage
ment of Affairs belonging to the

other World, very much refembled

the Ways and Methods of this.

What is yet more grofi, the Egypti

ans were inftru&ed to honour with

Devotion, the mod contemptible

things for feme Profit that was

received by them, or to appeafe

them from doing Mifchief : the

Latin Poet defcribes their

WM Devotions in ado-

porcen- r i ng Crocodiles, berpents,

^L~i Golden Monkics, Fiftes,

wm Serpeimbus i- Dogs, and even Onions
: Effigies

fecri in-
an(j Leeks ; wherCUpOH

jjurca Cerccpitheci,
.

m
ttt
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lie defervcdh exclaims, ( j-lr,j ( jj y

holy A a.tic&amp;gt;n\ who I)we ^&quot;r n oi

! iO-

;r0nY/7&quot;
/# //AV&amp;gt;

tu

,1 i
-

i

cn Ul u : &quot;

;

/is. ^vii t licit: rol- portis. i,i-

lies were of the fame ilic P li(&amp;lt;
i jl -

i , / lie oppida [t M . j

Prelcription, am vrei!,cur. iw
the lrin: j Caules and An- rum ;u.- .

,; ncfis vio-

thors: thctricihalxvavs
Llrc

i
uc
;

mor
iu : O fanfta.

\vatcning t.:c ready In- quibus har nafcu,

clination ot&quot; t!ie . c
)j,lc,

1

;

crcis

to believe iometh:ng char

came eafily to their In-.j.^in

ar/.l what die they were molt npt
to be perfwadcd to, ihev prelenrlv
crilciraed their p.-.-voiioiis, an&amp;lt;

b} tlicii o\\ ii Intcrelts and !Y
111 )M.

It. n^a\ IKH\- p-er to P e\v

the ievL ii Diihnaions o! Crods

and D;V :|
- o\\ er

,
i .cl the U!es

oi tiiem : whereby ii \vill lurther

appear, ho\v ti e rrieiKC ral? r^n-

trived NT

o&quot;ions and Opinion ,
&amp;gt;

en_,a.^e i . to lubmit implicitly
to their DiiL-tlions

; and finding
them moll apt to beheve Inch

things, and in iueh \\ ays anc! Me
thods, as had feme rciembhiiK.. to

this \Vc:;c1, they let forth the Fn-

io\ merits
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joyments and Punifhments of the

other World, futably to their Ap-
prehenfions and Affeftions in this:

through all Ages, the fame fort of

Prieft-Craft has continued, and de-

Jcends even to ours
;

as I doubt not

but will evidently appear by the

following Descriptions and Com-
parifons. The fir It Thing to be

confidered is, the Diftinftions they
made of Divine Powers; and the

feveral Ufes of them, which they
framed finable to the common Me
thod of Affairs, here in this World ;

where all Suits and Applications
that are made to Kings and Prin

ces, are done by great Men and

Patrons, or Friends, as Mediators
between the inferiour fort of Men,
and thofe fuperiour Powers. After

this Model they cornpofed their

Method of Devotion, under the

Names of Heroes, and (fbmetimes)
of Demons

;
which (I fay) is frill

continued, or however imitated in

the Church of Rome, under the

Names of Saints and Angels.
Demons in the Theology of the

Gentiles, were reckoned of, as an

in ic~
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infcriour lort or&quot; Divine Powers :

the Anriq iirv of this is derived as

far as Zjrvajlcr ;
and twas held, p] u r. dc

that rhele \\ ere constituted between
J^&quot;*-

-

the fuperiour Gods and Men, to
r

mediate, and to reconcile them ;

the Supcriour Ccelellial Gods, be

ing iuppoled fb auguft and pure,

as not to be prophaned or approach

ed with the immediate Care of

earthly things ;
therefore theie more

inferiour Divine Powers were to

be engaged between the fuperiour

Gods \uid Men. PUto lays, DC- p:ac.?ymp

mons were Meffengers and Repor
ters between Gods and Men ;

and

again, horn Men to Gods ;
ot Pray

ers and Devotions from Men, and

the Return of Rewards from the

Gods : And Jpulcius delivers the Ncqv.ec

lame Dcfti-ine, giving the Realon n

^,P
of it, that it was not agreeable to Dcorum

the Majefty of the Ccclcilial Gods, ca-kfti-^
(
- t f , umtucriC)

to take lucli Cares upon them- ,fucura .

felves.

There were too a fort of De- u

mons, that were only Deified Men ,

as I have obierved before from Bo-

chartM this was as early as No*!;-

1
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To which I may now add, that

Baal, or Bell, was the firft King of

Babel, but after his Death deiiied

and reputed a God ;
whence came

the Names of Baaliws or Lords,

all one with Demons : and their

Rites, which were Cuttings and

Kings Lancings, (which were Funeral

Rites) were ufed in their Cere

monies and Devotions. Hefwd fays,

that when the happy Men of the

iirit Golden Age departed from this

Life, Jupiter promoted them to be

Demons, that is, Patrons of Mortal

Men : but Plato would have all

thole that died valiantly in the

Field, to b^ declared Demons ; and

:ie nu;t the Oracles fhould be confulted,

how they fhould be buried and

honoured : he would have their Se

pulchres alfo to be worfhipp d as

the Sepulchres cf Demons; and

that all who excelled in Vertue

fhould be fo treated. This Me-

thod too the Romifh Priciis have

continued ;
but keep tho Power or

the Oracle in themfelves, namely
to pronounce what Honours fhall

bs done ro departed Saints : rl ie

Opinion
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Opinion and Doctrine ul Plato for

deifying Men that died valiantly
in the Field, was very exactly ibi

.d in the deifying the Duke of

lic /ffori, who wa , Jailed in the Fight

again!} the lurks at CzW? ; there

was no other Caufe to make him
a Sainr, or one of Platos Demons,
but for Plato

1

* Realbn, Ikying brave

ly in the Field. liven Enfebitu \^ m v
mentions it witli a ieemir^ Ap- vang.

proi.vition, that ic was the harmlels
Practice of Chriftians to honour
the Me:nory of Martyrs, by a{-

femoling at their Sepulelnes ;
to

fliow, iaith he, to the Gentiles that:

JIT aifo honour Men t! ..it have e:;-

ceii .d in Vei tue. Heroes Trifwc-
giftus lays, that E/cnUpi^s, Ofjru,
ami !

~iis Grandfather Hermes
^
were

woi hpp o lor Demons in ins time ;

tile hg) ptian.-* generadv worlhipp d

them, and eahec; them Sancta Ani-
but divers i. earned Men
mi n, rh-it ri e Hgvptian

Id 1 \id a. l$n(bel on
i. was

f/V. ,V/&amp;gt;/
; in remem-

s - 1 1

*

i i
&quot;*

i i ^,;LI varion or E-
. .Kii, wlien he iirii: laid up,

and
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and afterwards diftributed the Corn
of the leven abounding Years.

Cicero gives an exaft Defcrip-
Divos & cos qui cee-

ti(3n f the ^^OnS and

femper habiti, Heroes ; or fuch as were

auguftiufque D^monurn / , r .

&quot;

that befides Men deifa-

there was another
fort of Demons who

* }

guiis hommibus in vita

agcnJa Tefres & Cufto
cies ringuios dari. Pint.

as their Merits had made
Eft & fuperius aliud f . Plutarch tells US,
cuftiufque Darnionurn .

genus 5 qui Temper a cor-

poris compedibus & nexi- ed,
bus liberi, cercis potefta-
tibus curcncur. Ex hac

fubiimiori Dxmonum co- never wrere in Earthly
-ia, autumat Plato, fin- Bodies ; a Diviner fort

never fubjeft to the

Confinement of Bodies :

and thefc fublimer De
mons were the chief Guardians of

Men and their Aftions ; thefe dif-

ferr d in Degree from Heroes,
This is continued among the Ro-
manifts, in their Saints and An
gels : and thi^ Notion of wor-

fhipping Angels p\c perhaps oc~

cation to that Advice by St. Paul,
Let no Man beguile yw through Hu
mility, and a Wor{hipping of Angels.,
Col. 2. 18. Gregory of Lours, \\ ho
\vrote long iince, ticating of the

Miracles of the Martyrs, framc.^

many
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many fabulous Stories to advance

Saint-wot ilnp ; and there is another

Author equally fir to be credited,

Simeon Metapbra/lcs, who makes St.

Kjithcnne a r
. !ier Martyrdom., pray

to God to grant rhofe their RequefK,
that through her cal!:d upon his

holy Name: but in a higher Strain

lu makes St. Margaret pray, that

whoioever fhould tor the Lord s

lake worfhip the Tabernacle of her

Body, or fhould build an Oratory
to her, and there offer fpiritual Ob
lations and Prayers, a/id fliall ask

Salvation and Mercy through her,

that the Lord \vouid gi
1 me them

plenty of all good things. Agree

ably to all tins, Thcopbanes greatly

complains of it, tluc the Emperor
Leo

Ifaurt&amp;lt;ti
erred (huh lie) not

only in oppofing the Adoration cl

Images, but the Interceffioa allbof

the Mother cf God, ai.a oJ all the

Saints : and the HitU-r-.j of that

Kidney, no \L \ bkime bmpr
ror ConftAntinus CoproxyMM lor th.c

fame irreverenr E ro&quot; ; lor he pu-
nifh d thufc tluit made Prayers to

the Mother of Get and the holy
D Saints,
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Saints, through whom all Help is con

veyed to w . and in the zd Council

of Nice, the Council of Confttnti-

nople was condemned for being a-

gainft Saint and Image-worfbip ;

which was then eftablifhed, and

for which the Bifhops of Rome had

appeared with great Zeal.

I cannot here properly omit an

Obfervation, that the Invocation of

Saints and Image-worfhip were

brought in by the increafe of Priefts

^n Monkery. For about the Year of

our Lord 370, the Invocation of

Saints began to be publickly intro

duced into Churches ; at the very
fame time when by Bafil, Gregory

Nyfien, and Naz&amp;gt;tinz,tn, the Practice

and Profeflion of Monaftical Life

were brought (out of Egypt and

Syria) into Greece. When the Em-

prefs Theodora defign d to reftore

Image-worfhip, fhe acquainted thofe

in Authority with her Defign, and

then lent for the chiefeft of the

Monks, and propofed to them the

reftoring the Worfhip of Images :

She found them very ready for the

purpofe ; and thereupon called a

Syriod ?
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Synod, where the Idolatry was a-

gain ereftcd, 120 Years after ic

had been fupprcfs d by Leo Ifav-
rus.

Having touchM upon the Craic

of Priefts, to frame the Worfbip
and Scheme of Religion finable to

what the People in ibme rneafure

knew and underftood in things of

tins World ; we muft alfo take no

tice, that they contrived the joys
and Punifhments of the other 16 as

fhould be moft agreeable to their

Fancies and Apprehenfions about
what they faw here. And as they
found their Craft fuccefsful, in ma
king (bme Powers their Mediators
in the Court of Heaven, as was
ufual in Courts below

; and made
alfo Deities of fuch Perfons, whofc

Courage or Vertue deferred \vell

here, or of the Publick : fo alfo they
framed the manner of Sacrificing
and Sacrifices, as fuch a Deicrip-
tion of the other Yvorld, as was
molt eafy to Fancy and Imagina
tion. In their Sacrifices they taught
fuch and fuch Offerings were to be

made, as fomewhat refembled the

D 2 Powers
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Powers they facrificed to : and had

not this been an Invention, very

probable and likely, to entice and

lead Men, efpecially the Vulgar,

they would never have thought of

fuch Methods and DiftinGions.

QC. de Tempe/l*\vas confecrated for a God
Nat.Dcor. among the Romans ; and as Storms

and foul Weather was dArk and

dull, fo the gentle Gales of Z^epby-

ru* made the Weather bright and

Nigram chcarful : therefore they taught, that
hiemi pe- w j Cattel were to be facrificed
cudem,e- ., . .

to the former, and white to the

other ; as refembling their dark

and bright Natures. When Dido

- implored Juxo, in the Concerns of

nens dex- her Love and Paffion, (he poured

ram^ui-
^&quot;1C between the Horns of a fnoivy

cherrima Heifer ; reprefenting by the White-

.Dido,can-^/} Gf jier Sacrifice, that fhe im-
dencisvac- / ,

, *^ rr A

ex media plored a gentle Companion. A
inter cor- Bull was iacrificed to Neftune, be
r!uafundit.

caufe his Noifc and violence feem d

to reprefent a troubled Ocean. And
when J&nea* defired the Affiftance

of the Sybil, to defcend to the dark

Infernal World, fhe prcpofes in the

firft place a proper Sacrifice of black

Cattel

ce-
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Ctttel to be offered
; reprefeming

ljuc

to the Mind thereby an Image of Sc

thofe black Manfkms.
Nor did they only fafhion thefe

Matters, fo as that they might be

eaiy to the Minds and Fancies of
Men ; but they modelled alfb the
other World, futably to Rich a ta

king and prevailing Method : they
made the Enjoyments of their Ely-

fium, or Paradife, futable to what

they moll arlcded in this World :

whatever inclined their Affections

here, their Enjoyments there were
to be of that nature, and to be made
pei-flft by being made fubjcft to

no Difturbance or Alteration. For
Infants that v\ ere not arrived to vagitusS:

Choice or Inclination^ there \\
r

as a
j.

n
fi
cns in &quot;

feparate Place, iilTd u-ith their in-
~^

nocent Mournings ;
an Opinion that flares i

lias alfo prevailed with fome Chrifti-

ans: the warlike Heroes excrcifed

there Eternal Mnfters, driving their

Chariots in large Plains; and others
in (lich Exereifes and Divertife-

ments, as they were inclined to in

their Life ; Lovers in feparated
Groves, and the Poets in Rich Field*

D a^
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as had been the Subje&s of their

Songs. On the other fide, the Pu-

nifhments there were made futa-

ble to the Crimes committed here :

the wickedly Ambitious were thrown

into the lower part of Hell ; the

Luxurious punifh d with tempting

Fta/ls, with-held from them by

watching Furies : reftlefs and un

quiet Minds that denied Peace to

others, were cliaftifed with perpe

tual Rolling of Stories, which pref-

fed to return with their Weight

upon them. The Dotrine about

thefe Matters in general, was, that

die Punifhmcnts and Torments were

finable to the Offences committed

here : and a diret Pur-

gatory was delcribcd ;

c. Alias where iLme were purged
panduncur manes, fc-

cleanfed, by hanging
fpcnfx ad vcncos : alas

gurgice vafro in- ill the All CXpOied tO

fcaumciukurfccius,auc the winds ;
fome were

exuricurignc.Qaiqifuos n\\ \ n va (\ Whirl-
pacimur manes, exindc VVd^na 111 Vdu vvinii

per amplum miccimur pools, fbme refined by
Elyfium, & pauci Uca

pj
arvatcncmus. Vvg. I. 6. . r n

per time or Purgation,
all were releafed, and lent to the hap

py Fiekls of Efyfum, their Heaven.

Nothing
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Nothing can be more plain., than

that the Priell-craft lias continued

iuch a Purgatory to this Day.
Mthomcfs Paradife was framed al

ter this manner ; the greateft and

wickedeft Sinners are to pafs over

a Btidg with heavy Sacks, and by
their Weight to be thrown off and

prefs d into Hell ; the lefTer iall

only into a Purgatory, from whence

they are to be re-leafed, and ilnally

received into Piradile : but thole

that merited a happy Place, fhall

be blelb d with the Company of

lair Virgins ;
who have large Eyes,

and perpetually fL.uifh in a Bloom
of Youth and Beau:y ; \\hileBoys
of Divine Figures, like fo many
Ganvmeds, fhall attend with al

ways renewing Fealls. The Pur

gatory of the Romanics, is didin-

guifhed into divers Apartments;
there is a Place for Children, ano

ther for the Holy Fathers that dijd

before the Aicenlion of our BlelTcd

Saviour : tlierc are Lakes of Fire

tor Iuch as have been lon^,
or pro-

fl-^dtly wicked; and Flowry Fields

and bhining Garment^ ior llich &amp;lt;s

D have
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have indeed been good, but wanted
feme degree of the due and requi
red Perfection : thus is Purgatory
defcribed by Cardinal BeOarwixe,
de Purgat. L 2. cap. 6. & cap. 14.

Thus has the Craft of thofe that

taught Religion, diawn the eafy
Minds of Men to believe in fuch

things as had a Refemblance to

things of this World : and having
by thefe Ways involved Men in

Submiflion to what they taught,

they then enlarged into Opinions
and Doftrines more difficult, nay
abfurd and impoffible. Though
the World from the beginning very
readily, and with the greateft R ea-

fon, contented to fuch a thing as

Religion ; yet there could not be
on the one hand, fuch an

Artificial
Scheme of fbme parts of it, and
on the other fuch various and

grange Opinions about what Gods
we muff believe in, or in the Exer-
cife of our Devotion to thole Higher
Powers, but by the Contrivance
of the Priefts. Twas impoffible
that the People (or as we are now
called, the Laity) fhould bufy them-

felves
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klves about, or fhould be capable
10 invent fuch Names of Gods ;

Rich particular Applications of their

Powers ; inch Methods and Ways
of Devotion ; inch Diltinction of

Sacrifices : and leaft of all is it pro

bable, that they fhould be the In

ventors of facrihcing themlclves ;

that is, of facrincing their own
Perfons, or the Perfbns of their Chil
dren. Agamemnon, to change the

contrary Wind, vowed to Dtana,
the fatrcft \ which fell out to be his

own Daughter Iphigenia, : I fuppofe
he did not defign the Cruelty upon
his own Daughter; but Cha/cas the

Prieft, firft iug^efted the Making,
and then the Performance of his

Vow. In the War of Thebes, M&-
nxcitLs tlic Son of Crcon vowed him-
felf to Mars ; the Decii devoted
thcmfelves to the Infernal Gods;
Marius, in the Cimbrian War, (a-

crificcd Iiis Daughter Ca/phurnia ;

Curtius fliot himfelf into a Gulf,
being fir ft made ready by the Priefts,
and girt Cinctu Gtbino : the Saxons
were fo perfwaded by their Priefts,
that many of them were even am

bitious
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bitious of being facrificed. Who
doubts, that all thefe Deaths (or

Murders) are fblely owing to the

Doftririe and Inftitution of Priefts ?

The Pronefs of Mankind to be

lieve, by degrees gave Encourage
ment and Opportunity to thofe

that pretended to feparate them-

felves wholly to the Service of the

Gods ;
and by that Shew of a near

er Attendance and Underftanding

of them, they intit led themfelves

to teach and to prefcribe fuch Rules

and Ways of Religion towards the

heavenly Powers, as they found

might be ufeful to enlarge their

own Power and Intereft. And the

more various and intricate they

contrived the Methods and Rules

of Devotion and Worfhip, fo much

the more there would be need of

their Interpretations
and Direfti-

ons, and alto of their Numbers.

Things moll ridiculous and impro

bable, nay impoflible, were fomc-

times moil proper for them to pro

nounce and teach : for what is YA-

tionAl carries its own Weight ;
and

they could derive no Authority to

them&quot;
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tbcmfelves by fuch a Method of Re

ligion. But things that are fublimc y

above the reach of fervile Reafon,

things that Reafon cannot under-

ftand or juftify, if believed, mud
be an entire SubmifTion to the fa-

cred Authority of thefe Divinely

infpired Perfbns, that are the Teach

ers of others : to this purpofe they
ever taught, that no Belief can or

ought to be hard to an Aftive

Faith ;
the Difficulty not being in

the things we are taught to be

lieve, but in the Perverfenefs or

Imbecilliry of the Perfbns who want
Faith to believe. I wifh, that a-

inong the moft Reformed Chrifti-

ans thele Methods of Prieft-craft

\\
f ere not fb much, and violently

purfued ; the Impoiitions to believe

and profefs unneceffary, and even

extravagant things, where neither

Rcalbn will juftify ir, nor does Re

ligion require it.

Having thus laid open, how Re

ligion was from the beginning ma

naged by Prieft-craft, and always
trained and modelled to fupport

their
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their Interefts and Power, prevai

ling by degrees on the Minds of

Men ; it will be proper to examine
in due place, whether tis probable
that the Priefts thernfelves believed

what they taught : but firft I will

(briefly) {how, how the fame Prieft-

craft continues apparently in the

Romifh Church to this day.
The Pagan Doctrines of Demons

and Heroes, are revived iu that of

Angels and Saints ; Saints are C&-

noni&d (or, as their Writers fpeak,

Beatified) as formerly the Heroes

were Deified : and as I inftanced

before, the Duke de Beufort dying

valiantly in the Field, became one

of P/atJs Heroes, and one of the

Church s Saints. And as the He
roes and Demons were made Me
diators with the fuperior Gods, fo

it continues ftill, the Names of He
roes and Demons being only chan-

ged into Saints and Angels : every

private Chriftian is directed to

choofe him a particular Patron in

Heaven, that may intercede for

him with God. Their very Se

pulchres are as much reverenced

as
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as formerly ; their Relicks are kept

with a lacred Veneration : and

Prayer
1

, are made to them as Me

diators, notwithstanding St. P*ul\

Declaration before cited, There is iTim, 2 .$.

but one God, and one Mediator be

tween God and Men, even the Mart

Jefa Chrift. The Reverence and

Adoration paid to Images, is by
fomc endeavoured to be extenua

ted ; by pretending, that Images
are only ufed as venerable Memo
rials, to excite others to the Imi

tation of the Holinefs of the Saints,

represented by thoie Images: this

Pretence was alfo formerly ufed,

in that Particular ;
and alfo for

the Ceremonies ufed at Sepulchres,

which I mentioned before ; becaufe

the IViefts perceived, that it look d

too grois to pay Devotion to fcnfc-

Icjs things. But when they had

obidined the Power of an Impli

cit Obedience to their Directions,

they tailed nor to injoin the Ve
neration of the Images thcmfelvcs.

Whoever has been in the Countries

uud -r the Dominion of the Church
of
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of Rome, has feen this : I believe

no fuch Perfon will deny the Ado
ration paid by the Romanifts, to

the Image of the Virgin Mary. I

knew a Perfon of Quality that-was

at Bruxels, when the Image of the

Virgin Mary was carried a little

way out of Town ;
the Priefts at

tending it, and the People paying
Adoration to it : and when it came
to the Place where it was to be

fix d, the Priefts had contrived a

Device to make the Image bow to

the People ;
fb that one of the

Company was over.joy d to fee

how gracious the Bleffed Virgin
in her Image had been to them.

In Padua, where the Body of St.

Anthony lies, the People crowd to

kifs the Stones, and rub their Beads

againft them : The now Bifhop of

Sarum fays, in the Account he

gives of that Place, that in the

little Chappel of St. Anthony thefe

Words are written, Exaudit quo*
non audit & ipfe Dem ; they have

reafon to rub Beads, and pay an

extraordinary Devotion, to a Saint

more
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more ready to hear than God him-

felf is. A Pcrlbn of Qualuy that

gives an Account of his Travels

through France and Ifaly, was pre-

fent when they took down the

Jaw-bone of Sr. Anthony and his

Tongue in a Chriftaline-Glafs ;

which being fee a-while on the

Altar, firft
the Pricfts and

_all
the

Afliftants paid their Devotions to

it, then it was carried in Procef-

ceffion ;
and after that Ceremony

was over, twas full Imployment
for two Pricfts of the Cloyftcr, to

rub againft it the Beads that were

handed to them by the People.

In the Lady of Lattrettas Chap-

pel, they kifs the Walls, lick the

Stones, and rub their Beads againft

them. In the Church of St. Jobrt

Lateran is the Seala, Sancta^ or the

Stairs on which our Saviour went

up to the Judgment-Hall ; they
are of white Marble : on one of

them tis believed fbme of our Sa

viour s Blood drop d, after his

Scourging. Bur the Pcrfon of

Quality that writes his (Ingeni
ous
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ous and Candid) Remarks, fays^
He could perceive no fuch Stains,

though the Roman Catholicks pre
tended that they faw \jm very

plainly. He difcourfed with Car
dinal Howwd, how theie Stairs

were preferved, and brought thi

ther ? The Cardinal freely con-

fefs d, they were not the true Stairs

on which our Saviour went up to

the Judgment-Hall ; and that the

Error was not difcovered, till

fbme time after they were fixed

there : but the People being fet

tled in an Opinion, that thefe

were the true Stairs ; it wras not,
he faid, thought advifable to unde
ceive them, their Devotion being
however very commendable.

The fame Divine Infufion that

Pagan Priefts pretended to bring
Into Pillars and Columns, the Ro
man Prierts now imitate in Crof-

fes, fee up not only in Places of

Devotion, but (as the Heathen Pil

lars were) in common High-ways :

but the Roman Priefts have enlar

ged the Prieft craft of pretending
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to a Power of Confecracion, or a

Divine Iniulion, by their Confc-

crating fucli an innumerable Mul
titude oiTuppeis, AgntD?s, and

fucli like Trifles. And the Idola

try of Bread-worfhin is much more

impudent, than any of the Gentile

Idolatries: the Gentile Prieits pre

tended indeed) that they brought
the Demons into Images and Co
lumns ; but they never had the

grofs Confidence, to own that they

could Tranlubftantiate their Ima

ges into Demons : but it feems,

Priell-craft was not yet enough re

fined ; therefore not iatibficd with

the Power of fuch a Confecratioa

as mi^ht infuie iome luikiencc in

to a Piece of Bread, they brought

the People to believe they could

make the Bread to be God. As

formerly it was their Endeavour,

by pretended Miracles, to inlar^e

the Opinion of their Divine Power ;

ib in thele latter Days they have

exceeded in inch Devices. 1 need

not trouble the Reader or my f jh\

with rakin into their Kennels ct
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Legends, and other Fabulous Hi-

ftories ; but I cannot omit their

ftrange and wild Endeavours to

prove, how certainly they can

make a God of a Wafer or other

little Piece of Bread, not by the

Authority or Teftimony of Men,
but of Beads. There is a Book,
whole Title fets forth this incom

parable Impudence ; tis called,

The School of the Eucharift, ejla-

blffid by the Miraculous Adoration

paid to it by Beafts, Birds, avd In

fects. I need not repeat many of

the Particulars, of the Impoflible
Follies there related ; but I can

not omit one very remarkable Tale

in that famous Book, among many
others almoit as ridiculous. The
Tale is of one St. M&lo^ who be

ing upon the Sea on Rafter-day,

prayed God to afford him the

Means to celebrate the Mafs, and

to thofe that accompanied him to

hear it ; thefe are his Words :

-And one would wonder what kind
of Veflel they were in, that did

not afford them room for that, as

well
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well as contain them. But in this

Diftrefs, the Book fays, a little

Ifland appeared in the midft of

the Sea ;
and they went down

into it (it fhould leem the Ifland

was lower than the Veffel they
were in) to the number of 780

Perfons : they fet up an Altar,

St. Malo (aid Mais, and gave the

Communion to a great number ;

after which retiring to their Ship

(now tis conrefs d twas a Ship,
and yet not big enough to

fay
Mafs in it) they perceived this

Ifland, or rather the Fifh, funk

to the bottom : twas ftrange they
fhould be upon the Back of a Whale
(o long, and yet not find the Dif

ference between a Fifh and an

Ifland. Many cf thefe Impuden
ces are publifhed in that Book, by
Allowance : but if we muft be

lieve, that the Pried can make a

God, nothing that follows after

chat, or is told with it, can feem

to be a Wonder,

Ano-
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Another Part of modern Pricft-

craft is Purgatory, an Imitation

direSly drawn irom the Hades
and Elyfium of the Gentiles ; but

now improved into Gain, by per-

fwading People, that their Friends

and Relations could be fborier or

later prayed out of Purgatory, as

the Price they gave for fuch Prayers
was more or lefs : I have known
this to be true, in a particular Ac
cident

j and Money haftned that

Prayers might begin, and no time
be loft to free the Pcrfon from
Pain.

I have endeavoured to {hew, in

leveral Particulars or Inftances,
that the Prieft-craft has continued
to be the fame : but there are

two very important Examples of

it, that yet remain to be treated

of, Myftery and Perfection ; two

very neceflary Points to prcferve
an implicit and intire Submiffion
to Priefts, and to their Opinions.

By Myfttry, they keep Men from

ufing
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ufing their
Underftandings ; and

by Perfccittion, iorce the~ Rebelli

ous, Conceited, and Over-weaning
to believe, or however profefs a s

the Fried teaches.

The word Myfttry partly de
clares its own Nature, it (ordi
narily) impjrts a, Divine Secret,
and was always ufed to keep the

Vulgar and Profane, ib called, from
the Knowledg of, and from exa

mining and inquiring into Reli-
rion. This was the Ufe of My-
itery, in the Theology of the Gen
tiles

; Myfl-ery was the fecret and

extravagant VVorfhip of the Fallc
Gods : tor nothing was to be re

vealed, but to thole that were
initiAted into their Worfhip and
Ceremonies, but to be kept fecret
from the Vulgar, commonly cal

led the Profane ; without which
Diftinftion, or

Nick-naming, it

would have fcem d unreafbnable
to keep them from

participating
the Religious Mytteries; but the

Profane were not permitted io

H much
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much as to ask a Qyeftion about

thofe Matters. To this purpofe,
in Egypt,

in the Temple of
///&amp;gt;,

was placed Harpocrates the God of

Silence, with his Finger on his

Lips ; as it were to teach, that

the Myfteries and Secrets of Re

ligion are not to be divulged. In

very deed, the Heathens fheltered

all Abufes impofed on the Cre

dulity of the People, and all the

Paffions and Enormities of their

Gods, under the Vail of Myflery .

and this was thought fo neceiTary,
that there were Rewards and Pu-

nifhments appointed, to keep the

Priefts themtelves in a ftrift Ob-

fervance of Religious Secrcfy. In

Kinc mater cultrix Cy-
&quot; &amp;lt; ^ Myfteries of

bele, Coribantiaq-, ara, I- Lybele Mother 01 the

daumq^Ncmus, hincFida Gods, were preferved
Sjlencia facns. Virg* 1. 2. j .

EX crcta ilie mos in m a moft facred Si-

rhrygum pervenic , uc lence ; and from thence

SSgS: thisSilencewasbrought

quas his facrislnitiatis tarn mto Phrygio, : the My-
ndehter tcgumur, uc nefas fi^^ Qf the Great Mo-
putcnc ea Profanis violarc,

,
i

i L j
ther, when celebrated

by the Initiated) were to be concea

led
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led fo faithfully, that it was recko

ned to be down-right Wickednefs

to dilcover them to the Profane.

Horace, who had other-ways fb

iiiucii Wit and Learning,
r . .v Eft & Hdeli tuca

was yet io overcome by tins silcntio merccs
.

vi .

Trick of Prieft-Craft, that tabo, qui Cercris fa-

h, Icems fully latisficd a * t *?*
faithful Silence fhould be Trahibus, fragilemq;

rewarded : and he declares mum ibivac rhaic-

t!iat though he was in the

iamc Houie and Ship, he would
avoid the Man that had revealed

the Myfteries of Ceres. He was

perfwaded the Houfe would fall

up.)n liis Head, and the V.effel fink

with him, o re-loaded with the

Weight of the Profane. Some of

the Philofophers have tlumfelves

been guilty of affefting Myfteries ;

thus Pythagoras charged his Difci-

ples to keep their Thoughts dark

and unexplained, left they fhould

be underftood by the People. And
when we firft find Philofophy

taught by PLito and Ariftotle ; for

before we have but dark Accounts

of it ; we find, efpecially in Plato,

E and
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and fbmetimes in
Ariftotle, very

Myfterious Notions : which after

wards gained the Charafter and
Efteem of Learned and Divine

Dogmes ; though indeed they were

only Jiard Words, to puzzle Rea-
fbn and Goad-fenfe. But the

Priefb&quot;, both Heathen and Chrifti-

an^ having been inftrufted by the

Experience of all Ages, .that My-
fterious and Unintelligible Things
made great Irhpreflions on the

Minds of Men ; they have not
failed to keep up the Method, of

making (as Grotiw (peaks) *n An
of Rdigion.

Cato, that had not the Aflift-

ance of the Gofpel, yet judged
right of thele Myfteries, praftifed

by ^f
Hefts to .fupport and inlarge

their Power and Intereft ; for when
Lafoefiw prefs d him to confuit the

Priefts of the Oracle of Jupiter-

Amman, in the Defart of Africa,
to be by them inilructed what
to do; Cato defpifed fuch an In

quiry : 4s if, faith lie, I were

fill!
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/till to learn, that Vertue i* An noctjc U
&quot;

J

, , /&amp;gt; , r Eono i
---- Laucijn-

not to be dtprefs
d by any claquc vcllc lit fa .

Force, nor wUrged by any tis, & nunquain HH&amp;gt;

Amman cannot more per- nohis non aicius in-

fttademc of tt. Every Mans fercc Ammon. Nil

/r /r / / TA fjcimus non |p./irt-,W O ^IWMfA D/- necvocibusullis

vine Irtfujion-1 and without Numcn egcti i&amp;gt;ixic-

/Ar Help of Oracle r*j % &amp;lt;%***%
know that all things are go- quid fcire licet ; frc-

vernd by a Providence of
&quot;les nee kgic arc-

s^ ,
, / / 7 ; nas, u ^ cancrcc Tau-

Gc^rf : we need wot be told by ci^ mcrfltquc hc ,

Oracles^ what from our Birth pulvcrc Vcrum.

7J iwn ^ all. Has God,
^n L 8

think yott, chofe a barren Part of the

World, where his Divine Will /ball

be taught by a few ; and is Truth

concealed in thefe Heaps of Sand. ?

A Commentator on thele Words,
cites Cicero very properly, who
lays, that an Oracle is the Divine

Will declared in the Mouth of Man :

And what Prieft can pretend to

iind more Divinity in himlelf than

Cato j who not only knew all that

could be told him of the Diffe

rence between Good and Evil,
Yertue and Vice, but in all Con

ditions
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ditions was an unfhaken Obferver

of all that which he knew muft

be pleafing to God ?

It is Matter of Aftonifhment,
that the Humour and Affeftation

of Mjftery (hould continue, when

Religion and Faith were fo whol

ly altered by the coming of our

Saviour ; who came with Defign
to redeem us from the Darknefs

of that Condition we were in by
the ftrange and puzling Methods
of Religious Ceremonies and My-
fteries, and of various Rites of

Sacrificing, good for nothing but

to confound and diftraft the Minds
of Men. For there was almoft

nothing propofed to be believed or

done, that was plain to be under-

ftood ; but all was to be believed

by a Faith in others : many Gods
or Objects of Worfhip, various

Ways of Worfhip, extended even

to an infinite Number of confufed

Particulars ; and all without any

fUin or direct Precepts of Vertue,
or Moral Duties to be performed

towards
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towards one another. 1 i\High
fuch Darknefs the Light of our

Saviour broke ; fent by God to

difpel the deplorable Night, in

which the World was involved :

and yet they would continue Man
kind in Darknefs, though they pro-
fefs to be his Priefts that brought
the Light ;

not being able to part
with that Myfterious Obfcurity,
which fo long preferved the Prieft-

ly Intereft and Power, no not for

the Clearnefs and fincere Plain-

nefs of \rim whofe Followers they

ought to be.

Such as are AfTertcrs of My-
fiery, choofe rather to learch into

Ibme dark Places of St. John s

Gofpel or St. PWs Epiftles, to 2rct.$.K-

fetch out from thence a Wonder

ful Divinity, than to attend to the

general, the plain, and eafily in

telligible Current of the Gofpels
and Epi files. But when St. Paul

fays, Let a Mtn fo account of us, iCor.4.i

as Mimfters of Chnfl, and Stewards

ef the Myftcrics of God : by this

proper
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proper Appellation or Title, he

plainly expreffes the Difpenfation of
a Myftery now revealed, though for

merly kept fecret; which Myftery
(all confefs) was the Salvation of

Mankind, or of all Nations, not

of the Jews only. Now if the

Myftery continue, how could the

Apoftles be Stewards in Difpenfing
a Revealed Treafure ? it were

ftrangc to call a Man a Difpen-

fing Steward, who had received no

thing to lay out. When the Scrip-
ttire teaches Myftery, tis not to

continue Darknefs and Difficulty ;

but to clear it. When St. Paul

Cor. i$. fays, / will (hew you a, Myftery ;

51* which was, that at the Rtfurrecti-
on jvc fhali all he changed ; which
before was certainly a Myftery,
but being declared, became (not a

Myftery, but) a Revelation : Here

certainly he calls the Gofpel the

Revelation of a Myftery ; and fb

too, in thefe Words at Rom. 16. 26.

The Revelation of a Myjlery, which

was kept fecret face the World be

gan: the Words are exprefly (and
con-
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confeffedly) Ipoken of the Gofpel
and Preaching of Jefus Chrift.

Like to which is alio the Decla
ration of the lame Apollle, Ephef. i. 9.

Having made known to us the My-
fiery of his Will, according to his

good Pleasure, which he hath
pttrpo-

fcd in himfelf.
- And now ye know^ 2 Their.

what rvith-holdethj that he might be

revealed in his time ; for the My-
ftcry of Iniquity doth already work.
If any one ask, whether a My*
ilcry he not Myftery while tis 16

called ? lie may receive a very fa

miliar Anfwer; that a Secret told
to a Friend, is called a Secret,

though when tis told it continues
no longer to be a Secret : as tis

laid in Scripture the tiltnd fee;.
they are called Blind after ihey
have received their Si^ht : and
when our Saviour had healed feme

Lepers, yet they are called .

_,,

though freed from their Leprofy.

?

Tis molt clear, that Myftery
and dark Notions vented in hard
Wcrcfc, are not ftudicd or main

tained
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tained for the fake of Religion ;

but for the Priefts particular Inte-

reft and Power : and Dr. Sherlock

fays well, that nothing can be a

greater Injury to the Chriftian

Religion it felf, than to render ic

oblcure and difficult. The My-
ftery-mongers mutt be very impo-

fing, to feek to make the very
modefteft Man miftruft his Suffi

ciency to inquire into Religious
Truth : if that were fo, it could

not be juftly required of any but

the Learned and Wife, to be of

any Perfwafion about controverted

Points ; but the Gofpel does in no

manner feem to be particularly

direfted to them ; rather on the

contrary, the Father of Heaven
Match. 1 1. and Earth has hid thefe things

2 *
from the Wife and Prudent, and

has revealed them unto Babes. Where

iCor.i.200 the Scribe, where is the Difputer

of this World? The Gofpel pro-
fefles Plainnefs, and ufes no hard

Words ; every where direfling

us to apply our felves to fearch

and examine : which thing, if it

were
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were too hard, or to no purpofe,

were a Mock-Invitation and Di-

reftion of the iacred Word. St.

Paul recommends tbu to the Thef-

lalomans; and gives Preference to 5

the Jews of Berea as more noble,

becaule they fearch d the Scripture

daily, whether the things which

he taught were true. Thus to a

Free Inquirer he gives the Cha

racter of Noble ;
wiiich the Priefts

will by no means allow ;
as if

the Perfon himielf, whofe Salva

tion depends upon it, were an

unconcerned Party. But without

queftion, every Man is obliged to

work out his own Salvation with

Fear and Trembling ;
and there

fore fincerely to ufe all poflible

Means for his bed Satisfaction ;

for at the laft Day, twill be no

Excule to be deceived by ano

ther : a Man mull: be his own

Expofitor, MinilkT, Bifliop, and

Council ;
for theie will not bear

his Puniihment, he mull bear it

himfelf. Thole Powers and Au
thorities given to others, was the

Caufe
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Caufe of making and multiplying
Creeds and Rules of Faith ; which
ever were modelled according to

the prefent Intercfts and Animo-
ficies of prevailing Parties : in

very deed, Creeds were the fpi-

ritual Revenges of Di$enting Par

ties upon one another.

Tis obfervable, that the whole
Aim of our Saviour in the Go-

fpel, is to ufe a Clearnefs of Di-

reftion for Practice. When he

fpeaks in Parables, tis to make

Things familiar to thofe, whofe

Apprehenfions more readily con

ceive and retain what is exprefs d

by Similitudes ; becaule they arc

acquainted with them in common
Practice : fuch is the Parable; of the

Seed, thrown into barren Ground ;

the Tares among the Corn, and

many others, ufed in that eafy
and familiar Manner to make e-

very thing defcend into the mean-
eft Capacity, and be retained by
the fhortcit Memories. In all his

Expreffions in that admirable Ser

mon
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mon on the Mount, there are

no bard Words or dark Do-

ftrincs ;
ic being his bleffed

Will to give Light to all, not

to relerve or keep any thing
dark or vailed : twas private

Defign, Intcreft and Faction,

that invented hard Words, fue

ling Expreffions, or unintelligible

Notions and Doftrines ,
had fuch

a Method been conducing to

Salvation, he that was the Re
deemer would not have omitted

any thing neceflary to the Re

demption.

I defign to examine, whe
ther any particular Points con

troverted in Religion, if they
had never been mentioned or

thought of, had been a Preju

dice to the ferving of God,
and following the full Diredti-

ons of the Gofpel : But firit it

may be proper, confidering the

ftrange and wild Fancies and

Opinions that have been taught
exercilcd as Parts of Kc-

F li.gicn.
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ligion, to examine (as I pro

pounded fometime before) u he-

ther probably the Priefts them-

felves did or could believe thofe

moft ridiculous things, wh ch

they themfelves taught and im-

pofed ? Though tis no Won
der that the People fhould be

perfwaded to believe fuch Va

riety of Extravagancies : for, as

I have fhown, Men have ever

had a Proneis rather to believe

than to examine ; and all Re

ligions are alike eafily taught
and nurfs d up, from Infancy ;

and every one is equally fierce,

for that in which he has been

educated. Hence comes the

ftrange Zeal of the poor Indi

ans, to lay down to be crufh d

to Death under the heavy Wheels
that carry a Virgin repreienting
their Goddefs Amidio ;

and of

others of them, that ftretch out

an Arm in Devotion towards

Heaven fo long, that they are

never able to draw it back ;

thereupon prefume that

they
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they arc fufficierxtly linftified.

Some Turks have aifo been fb

zealous, that after having feen

the Alcuoran they have put out

their Eyes.; that they might
never more fee a Profane

Sight : while Chriftians won
der at thefe Extravagancies,

they perhaps yield to others

as much Deteftation or Scorn,

for fome of their ridiculous

and impoffiblc Doftrincs, and

fupcrftitious Farts of their De
votion. When the Morocco Am-
baifador attended King Charles

the Second at Newmarket ; the

King obierving the large Sleeves

tliey wore, askd Lucas, one ofc

the chief of the Ambaflador s

Retinue, Ho\v they could be

lieve that the Moon fliould

come into a Sleeve ,
which

they laid they wore To large

for that life ? Liters anfwered

him, with another Oueftion ;

How Clmilians could believe,

that our Lady s Chappel at LAU-

rettA flew ihorow the Air 200

F 2 Miles,
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Miles, and pitched it {elf where

it now ftands ? This Lucas had

been a great Traveller ; he had

been at Lauretta, as well as at

Mecha where Mahomtis Sepul
chre is : I believe there are

equal Caufes for the Miracles

at both Places. Thus all Re

ligions are equally eafy to be

imbibed from the firft Milk ;

and other-ways, it were impof-
fible the World {hould conti

nue in fuch different, divided,
and abfurd Faiths : but we fee

plainly, that Generations conti

nue -in the fame Opinions about

Religion, as well as in the

lame Natural Defcents ; as if

-one were as natural as the o-

ther. *Tis true, that by the

Help and Light of the Gofpel
fome have broken thefe Fetters,

and ftep d into the Freedom of

Reaifbii : but then the Priefts

always apply themfelves, to

their laft and beft Argument,
Per[edition ; to prevent the In-

of retifonAble and honeft Men.
The
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The Heathens were more to

be exculed, who continued ia

blind Obedience to their Priefts;

for they had nothing to guide
and direft them, but what their

Pnefts invcnred from time to

time : but Chriitjans have a

Revealing Gof pel, plain and eafy

enough to direct to the Do-

Qrincs, Means and Ways of

Salvation, and to redeem Peo

ple from dark and blind Obe

dience ; by the clear Difcovery

there made of the Being and

Unity of God, and the as clear

Precept of Catbolick Love and

Chanty ;
thus laying an evident

and certain Foundation ot E-

ternal Happinefs, on what is e-

qually rational and intelligible.

He that has redeemed us from

My[Icry and /#, has infifted

chiefly on the plain and decent

Methods of Juiiice, performed
to one another : and in his

Rule of Prayer, he makes the

Forgivenefs we implore from

F God,
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God, to depend on a Cove
nant of doing the fame to 0*

thers that we defire of him ;

forgive us oar Trefpaffes, as we

forgive them that trcfpafs Againft

us. In cur Saviour s Sermon

on the Mount, all thole ex

cellent Rules are delivered, af

ter a moft explicit and plain

Manner : there \ve find no

Footfteps, nor the leaft Rife

given, for fuch Myfterious Fan

cies and Opinions, as the Pricfts

reach and injoin in the Church
of Rone : all fuch DcQrines

and Impofitions arofe from no

thing but Prieft-crait, to fup-

port and to inlarge t!;eir In-

tsrefts and Power. If they

pra&ifed only as true Difci-

plcs of Chrifr, and taught af

ter his plain and bieffed Man
ner and Method ; they would

then exercile thernlelves whol

ly in a fincere and plain Exam
ple of Life, and make fuch an

Example the Scope and End
of their Teaching, and there

by
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by infufe the Power of Reli

gion uico the Minds and Hearts

of iVk n. But inftead of this,

the, each and impofe the Pow
er of thcmfelvcs : and their

d .i . and difputable Points

cannot be neceflary, no nor

finable to the Ends of the

G )(pel ; there being nothing
there prefcribed to breed Per

plexities, or to alter and tranP-

fer irs own Rnle and Power,
to the Interpretations and Power

of Men. Myftfry therefore is

ufed only as a Means to this

Perfwafion , tliat Power and

Knowledg is in the Priefts ;

and Persecution is the heavy

Rod, to awe and terrify Men
from queilioning their Do
ctrine.

Bi:t though Education fhows

us that Men may be bred up
to, and may be taught all Re

ligions alike
; and it may be

in part cxcufcd by the Ig
norance of the People, occafio-

F 4 ned
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ned by the Multiplicity of

Cares and Bufinefs : yet there

is not the fame Caufe or Apo?
logy for Priefts, to continue in

their old Elufions and Deceits.

The People are generally for

bid to reafon and examine ;

they imift fubmit to the Pre

tence of Divine Authority with
an Implicit Obedience ; but

the Priefts that have any A-

bilkies, and who withal may
confider, muft know the Folly
and Falfhood of what they
teach ; they cannot believe

things to be true, which they
themfelves invent. The Priefts

of Baal feeined to believe them

felves, when they ventur d up
on a Trial of Skill with Eli-

jab 7 calling upon their God
for Affiftance, with clamorous

Ceremonies and Slafhing them

felves : but it was a forcci Put

upon them ; they were obliged
to play the Tricks belonging
to their Way of Devotion, and

probably they hoped that //-

jab
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jab could do as little as they,
and fo the Difference would
be compounded in a Drawn
Batiel. Nor could they of Bel
more believe what they taught ;

they could not think, their

God devoured the vaft Provi-
fions got ready for him, when
they themfelves eat it up. Did
the Prietfs believe the Oracles,
which they themfelves inven
ted ; or that they could find

future Events in the Entrails

of Beads, or by the Flight or

Pecking of Birds, or by a Di
vination by fuch a Statue in

the High-way, or by Thunder
on the Left-hand, or any fuch
like ? Do the Priefts of the
Church of Rome believe the

Miracles, invented by them
felves ? do they not know, that

the abufed Purchafer has no

thing for his Money, when he

buys Indulgences ; and as lit-

tie, when Money is got toge
ther with all Expedition (which
I have known) that Prayers

may
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may be begun to haften a Soul

out of Purgatory ? Are they
not aware that the Virtue pre
tended to be given, by their

Confecration, to an Agntu Dei,
a Crofs, an Image, the Clouts

of Infants, is nothing but a

Pretence ? When they make an

indifferent Man a Divine Saint,

are they ignorant of the Cheat

they put upon the World ?

But from this Digreflion, let

us return to conclude the Point

of Myftery ; how ufeful it has

been thought by Prieft-crafc

to enlarge their Interefts and

Power : we may fee this, in a

fbort Account of Ariftottfs

Philofophy ; which at firft was
moft fiercely and angrily ex

ploded, but afterwards received

with higheft Veneration, fo

loon as ever twas perceived
to be ufeful to maintain My-

Jlerj. In the iyb Age, as

the French write, the Works
of Ariftotk were brought into
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trance, and for fomethre taught
in the Univerfhies ; but after

a little time, his Writings were

publickly burnt, and Excom
munication threatned agiainft

any that fhould teach out of

them. His Metapbyfcks were

condemned by an AiTembly of

Bifhops at Paris ;
and fix Years

after the Cardinal of St. Eftienne

(font by Pope Innocent} forbad

the ProfefTor of the Univer-

fity of Paru to read the Phy-

(icks
of that Philofbpher: Which

afterwards alfo were condem

ned by a Bull of Pope Gre

gory the Ninth. One Simon a

Profeflbr, and Dinart a Matter

of Arts, were often accufed of

Herefy, for being Efteemers of

dn/totlis Opinions and Wri

tings. Mezeray fays, That in

the Year 1209, one Almcric a

Pricil, beginning to preach fome

Novelties, had been forced to

recant ; for which he died of

Grief. Several, after his Death,
followed his Opinions ,

and

were
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were condemned to be burnt :

and he being condemned by
the Council of Pans, his Body
was taken up, and his Allies

thrown upon a Dttnghil. And
becaufe twas believed, that the

Books of Anftotle, lately brought
from Conftantinople, had filled

their Heads with thefe Here
tical Subtilties, the fame Coun
cil forbids the Reading or Keep
ing them under Pain of Ex
communication.

But during this Difgrace,
there arofe in Ariftotles De
fence three famous Divines, to

whom St, John Damafcen had

opened the way, having abrid

ged divers of Arijtotles Works ;

which had affifted him to put
in order his great Body of Di

vinity, the four Books of Ortho

dox Faith : afterwards others

improved this, and took as it

were a Plan of Divinity from

Arifiotlis Philofophy.

Now
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Noxv the Tide turned as faft

the other way ;
for in the Year

1366, two Cardinals, Commif-
fioners from Vrban the Fifth,

came to cftablifh the Doftrine

of Artflotle in France ; where
k was ordered, that none fhould

proceed Mafters of Arts that

were not examined upon his

Logick, Phy Ticks, Metaphyficks,
and Books of the Soul : it was
further injoined to ftudy Art-

ftotle carefully, fo to reftore the

Reputation of the Univerfity.

Pope Nicholas the Fifth, a great
Advancer of Learning, com
manded a new Translation of

Ariftotle into Latin, for the Ufe
of the Divines of the Romifh
Church.

Pope Johff, who Canonized

Thomas AqiiinM, increafed the

Reputation of Ariftotle, from
whom that great Doftor has

drawn his Principles, and the

Grounds
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Grounds of his Arguments ; that

now Ariftotlis Writings became

the Fundamental Laws of Phi-

lofophy and the New Divinity.

In the Fourteenth Age grew
the hot Contention between the

Tbomifls and Scotifts, or the Dif-

ciples of Thomas and Scotus
^

a-

bout fubtile Nothings, or (as

Mezeray fpeaks) brangling Cob-
web-controveriies ; thefe were

purfued with PalTion, according
to Intereft or Inclination, or by

Ingagement of Parties : and Dif-

putes were fo multiplied, that a

Venetian Writer pretends to rec

kon up Twelve thoufand Volumes

published in that Age about the

Philofophy of Ariftotle ; whole

Reputation now fo far increafed,

and was fo eftablifh d in the

Univerfity of Paris, that RAWUS

(who had found out fome Ob-
fervations to diminifh the Credit

of Ariftotle) was by the other

Profeflbrs in that Univerfity con

demned in the Year 154}, as

rafb,
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raflj, ignorant, and impudent, in

daring to write againft Arijlotle\
and an Order was made, that

none fhould teach any other Phi-

lofophy. Such a Religious Ve
neration was now railed for A-
riftotlc, though formerly con

demned, that DilTenting from
him grew to be Hcrefy : and in

the MaiTacre at PAYM, R Amiv
was murdered with as much Zeal
and Fury as the Calvinifts them-
felves.

The Credit of Arijlotles Wri
tings, as being fit to fupport the
dark Myfteries and Opinions of
the Church, fo much increafed,
that in the Year 1611, the Do-
ftors of Paris made a Rule that
all Profeilbrs (hould teach the Fhi-

lofophy of AriftotU. And in the
Year 1624, a Requeft for fomc
particular Thefc to be propofed
againft the Dudrire of Arijlotle,
was denied : and again, Anno
1629, the Parliament there made
an Arreft againft fome Chymifts,

upon
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upon the Information of the Sor-

bonifts, that the Principles of A-

riftotle could not be written a~

gainft, or leffened, without pre-

judicing the received Divinity of

the Schools.

Tis no wonder if the Fathers

and Sages of the Three firft A-

ges 3 were not quick enough to

underftand a fort of Myfterious
Darknefs which they had no ufe

for ; the things not being then

found out that it was to be ap
plied to: but when the Occafion

was ready for it, the puzling
parts of Ariftotlts Philofophy be

ing found ufeful, and among all

his dark Subtilties none more
convenient than that of Meta-

phyfical or Abftrated Effencesy

which were Beings no where in

being, they were applied to fup-

port TranfttbftaKiittion ; where
there appears a Subftance that

muft not be believed to be there,
-and another muft be believed

there which is not perceived.

Nothing
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prefervc their Power, by the Dc-

ftrudlion and Oppreffion of o-

thers. And as in ail the Par

ticulars of Prieft-craft, before

treated of, they have differed

from the Methods of the Gofpel ;

fo in none fo much as their being

abfblutely contrary to the Pro-

pofition of our Saviour s coming,
not to deftroy but to

fa&amp;lt;ve,
and to

do to others as we would be done to

our fefoes. Tis a ft range Way
of performing thole juft and blef-

fed Rules, to deftroy and perfe-
cute others ; for moft certainly
cruel and bloody Perfecutors

would not be willing to fuffer the

Torments and Severities they

impote : Hatred, Violence and

Cruelty, are the Methods of their

proceeding, while our Saviour

lias made the Doctrines of Love,
Meeknefs and Charity, the In

gredients of his Gofpel, and the

john i. Characters for his Difciples to be
*4&amp;gt; 55- known by. The Chriftian Re

ligion, that brought Light to the

World, began thus with Clear-

nefs,
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nels, Mcekncls, Love and Cha

rity ; winning Men to their Sal

vations by ilich wile and peace

able Ways, that if Heaven and

Kternal Happinefs had not been

added as our farther Reward, yet

the before-laid Duties and Prin

ciples exactly praftiled, contri

bute to prelerve every one in

Health both of Body and Mind,
and to the fate Enjoyment of un-

difturbed Property.

The Impoftor Mahomet pre

tended he was lent from God to

convert the World, and brought
in his Religion with Deftruftion

and Fierccnefs of Rage; yet we
Ice that now in a lew Ages, that

perlecuting Mad nets is Ibftned :

it feems now too cruel for their

Natures as Men, and contrary

alio to thwir Interests ; fo that

nowr

paying that fmall Tribute

to the State which is agreed on,

the Chriitians injoy the Ufe of

their Religion, and Freedom of

Trade and Commerce under a

G 2 quiet
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quiet and peaceable Protection,

On the oilier tide, the Chriftian

Religion that was begun to he

taught with fb much Gentlenefs,
Love and Charity, grew to he

changed into Fury, Hatred, Ma
lice and Perfecution : and though
they juftly complained under the

Perfecmion of the Heathen Em
perors, efpecially Dioclejiav, Maxi-

min, and Julian ; yet they were
no (boner freed from thofe Mi-

feries, but they praftifed upon
others all the Mifchiefs and

Crimes which themfelves had

fuffered, and had inveighed a*

gainft ;
and Revenge, and its

ready Inftrument Perfection,

grew to be their Goffel-Metbods ;

that which before they called

Fury arid Rage, when ufed by
themfelves, mult be called Zeal

and Devotion,.

The firft Caufe of this Seve

rity that began famoufly among
the Chriftians, was from Atba-

m$w and Arm ; and the Coun
cil
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cil of Nice it (elf fhewed a Spi-
i it oi Contention rather than of
Peace and Charity : Con

ftAntine
was forced to burn the Records
(i their Quarrels and Aniinofi-
tic 1

.,
to let their Faces towards

any profpeft of Spiritual Good.
The War of Pcrlecunon began
under the wrangling N.irncs of

Homo-oufians and Honoi-oii(i.ws :

and no fo^iier was Great Con-

ftantme dead, but the Ari-ins in

fluenced 1m Son ConftAntiM to

retaliate upon the Homo-oitfiAns^

by returning Perlecution for Per-

fecution. If the Homo-oufavs had
made a Creed at Nice, the Ho-

woi-&amp;lt;wfiaHs
in return fitted them

with another at Anminum and
Selcucia, ; adding to them the

Chriftian Retaliations of Ana
thema s, Banifhments, Imprifbn-
ments, Deprivations, Cunhicati-

ons, Executions, Burnings of

Books, and the reft. From this

Creed-mAking came Perfecutions,
almoft equal to thole of the Hea
then Emperors; which were ibzo/rm...

Ci ? much c - 2 5-
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much the more ugly, bccaufe

it was ftill one Part of the Chri-

ftian Church that vexed the ci

ther : Zgzomen reckons up nine

of thefe Creeds, made in a few
Years. The Ecclejiaftical War be

ing begun, Creeds were as the

ATMS and Ammunition with

which to carry it on
; they fer-

vcd alfb as Declarations, and

Cta-fes of the War : and as Power
and Opportunity gave leave, they

purfued one another with thefe

both Means and Incentives to

Revenge. Hilary Bifhop of Poi-

clicrsy defcribes this, faying, We
decree every Year of the Lord
a New Creed concerning God,

nay every Change of the Moon
our Faith is alter d

; we repent
of thofe Decrees, and we defend

thofj thac repent of them : He
concludes with faying that the

Chriftians were torn to pieces

by thetnfelves. Gregory Nazian-
zcn was fo full of Deteiiation

at thefe Quarrels of Chriftians,
that at lait he refolved never

more
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more to come into an AiTembly

of Bifhops ; hecaufe, faith he, I

have never feen a good and hap

py Hud of any Council ; but

Mifchiefs are rather increafed

than remedied by them, their

oblHnate Contentions and Ambi

tions are intinitc.

At lad Herefy came to be the

greatell Crime, and Hereticks

(ib called) were fore-doomed to

Eternal Fire ;
and in the mean

time to undergo the more tem

perate ones here. It grew to be

a Vie of ChrilHanity, who fhould

be mod: zealous in Extirpation of

Hereticks, and to preierve the

Hon Kir of the Church, by cruel

and bloody Means: The famous

Sr. Dominick was the moil (wic

kedly) /calous in this Tragical

Tck, and from his Order chiefly

the Inquilkors have been chofen

ever fince : one of his SucceiTors

iirued Procefs for an hundred

Tlvniiand, whereof fix Thoufand

were burnt in a few Years.

G 4



Pope Leo the Tenth, with the

Approbation of the Council oi

LaterMI, decreed a Icvcrc Profe-

cutjon of the Heretiuks ; but ai

the larnc time a 1 ight Punifh-.

tt iuch aswas ordered a

L-lafphemed God, or the Lord
Chnit: an Offence in-mediately
ugainft God was noi to diem c!

iu dangerous a Nature, a^ that

ch they call Hereiy ; hecaufc

eiy io ^

Oairary to their Di-
Crate ) ai : cr. /hxl yet they

uld coc R:un to be fvko of
;d

; bra, \vnh a miferable E-
\ alioi), make the iVJagiftrate thtir

Stirrup-Dog, and loo him on to

icize and execute the Prey, as

they uiKct him. But tis very
lamentable, that not only in for

mer /iges thole that have luffer d

and complained of Per-

ition, uhcn by Alteration of
. the Power hath fallen

-) their own Hands, they have
all tljAt which before they

icd : but even ilill in our

;
v&amp;lt; ny that has eroan-

_J

cd
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_d under Inch Sufferings, when

they are arrived at Power, ufe the

fcme Seventies which tormerlv

they inveighed againft.

Pcrfecution is commonly taken

to rile from the Impatience or

Men to endure Contradiction \

but if Difference arofe only from

Difputes, where there is no con

cern of Interelt or Ambition,

Men would not unite to make

Lawb to dcitroy or punifli, or en

deavour by inch Means to com

pel others to believe as themfelves

believe. Tiie love of worldly

Power and intereit was the catile

of Perlecution : the Sets of Plii-

loibphers that had great Diffe

rences, and taught various Phi-

loibphies, never thought it worth

the Combination of a prevailing

Opinion or Party, to perfecute

the others ;
becaule no Intereft

or Power could be the Produce

of Inch a Method. Plato s and

Ariflotles Succeflbrs taught in

sy and had their Seds and

Fol-
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Followers ; but it never became
worth Perfecution on either fide :

but when Arijlotle*s Philofophy
became ufefui for Prieft-craft,

where Power and Intereft were

defigned, then it grew fit to be

mingled with the Caufes of Per

fecution. Perfecution therefore

began from the infatiate Defire

of Secular Power and Intereft, to

prefer ve that Dominion over

Souls and Eftates, which Myftery

brought the Priefthood into : for

when, by their fubtil and dark

Impositions, they had fubjefled

Men to an implicit Belief of, and

Subjeftion to, their Divine and

infallible Infpiration and Autho

rity, they then found it neceffary
to fortify and preferve that In

tereft by Perfecution ; and there

by to prevent the Examination
of the unneceffary Follies and

Cheats impofed, by comparing
them with the naked Truth and

Plainnefs of the Gofpel ; to le-

cure their Subjefts from defer-

ting them, or declaring againft

them,
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them, they take care that Eccle-

fiaftical Dragoons be prepared

(not to Convert, but) Deitroy
them.

There cannot be any who arc

for Pertecution (b dull, as to be

lieve it the Means for what they

(would feem to) intend it, the

Converfion of the Erroneous.

For in Perfccution there is no

rational Perfwafion, in the Tor

ments, or other Punifhments :

that which can move an Altera

tion of Opinion, is Reafbn and

Argument, gently and friendly

propofed ; Error muft be fhown

by Argument, not by Power or

Barbarities. If that were the

true Way, which the Infallible

follow, then if a Man is known
to differ in a

particular Opinion,
he fhould be converted by break

ing a Limb for that Opinion;
and fo another Limb for another

inch (DilTenting) Opinion, and

not bv Arguments, till the Sam
al of his Herefies grew big e-

nough
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cough for the Fire : but then it

would appear alfo, that what
they pretend is for Converfion,
in very deed is only for Deftnidi-
on ; and the Service and Puniflx
meut is wholly for themfelves,
not the Ferlbns punifbed. If a
Man fees Light, or any other

Objeft, could Punifliment make
him not believe what he fees?
Torments perhaps may make
him fay, that he does not fee

what he does, or any thing elfe,
from the Force of his

prevailing
Mifery : fo perhaps Perfecution,
in its various and skilful Inven
tions of feveral Punifhments and
Torments, may force the wretch
ed Sufferers

verbally to renounce
their refpeclive Faiths and Opi
nions, though they be not at all

alter d in their Belief ; which
Victory is indeed a Service to the
Priefts Power, but none to God,
or the Suffering Pcrfon. If a Man
fhpuld fay Prayers for a fhow in
this World, and yet not believe
in the God he prays to, but only

defigns
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dcilgns to Icccp himfell from

Trouble and Difturbance ; \vould

not (lidi Prayers be (bantring)
Sins ? Is there not the fame Rea-

ion, that thole who perfccute,and

by Torments or Fears force iuf-

iering Wretches to declare a-

gainft their own Conferences,
ihould be efteemed and judged

guilty of the Sin which their

Cruelty cauf,d ? or is there pcr-

hap; any greater Sin, than to fin

again-it a Man j own Confcience?

Should any one force a Man to

murder Iiimfelf ; would not fuch

a one be guilty of the Murder?
Dor i not the Law make the Ac-

cefTory equally guilty with the

Principal ? By the lame rcafon,

thole that are guilty of the Vio
lence or Terror, are guilty of

the (unconfcionable, and there

fore impious) Renunciations that

were caufed by fuch Terror or

Violence. Perfecution can be no

Argument to Perfwade, nor De-
ftruftion the Way to Conver-
fion ; and to force any to fm a-

gainit
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gainft their Confciences, is no
Rule of Chriftianity. The late

unexampled Perfecution in France

has, by ftrange invented Ways
of feveral Torments and Vexa

tions, forc d many to renounce

(verbally) their Opinions and

Confciences ;
a Sin which God

hates : it s true, Men fhould un

dergo all Sufferings for their Con
fciences ; but if Torments pre
vail over the Weaknefs of a di-

ftrafted Sufferer, thofe that in*

flift the Cruelty are certainly
the caufe of what God hates, and

their Rewards will be according

ly. Perfecution therefore can be

ufed out of no refpet to the Ser

vice of God ; but is a Defiance

of him, and only a Service to

Prieft-craft and Priefts, who like

other Plunderers preferve ill-got

Goods by Force. The Prefcrip-

tions of the Gofpel are of another

nature ;
even to be gentle in all

thirgs, and to have Charity for

thole that offend : St. Johtis Epi-

ftles, whofe Subject- matter is on

ly
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!y Love, would be a Cheat rather

than a true Gofpel-dire&ion, if

fuch a thing as Perfecution could

be approved in the Gofpel-ftate.
If Lo\/e could fpring irom lofs of

Eftates, Torments, and Death ;

if the Advice and Gofpel-com-
mand of Cathol/ck Love were not

made perfectly ridiculous, by the

contrary Command of Perfecu

tion and Hatred, we might al

low of the Prieftly Expedient of

Perfecution : but twill be impof-
fible to perfvvade thofe that fuf-

fer, that their Perfecutors do not

hate them, and as impodible to

love fuch Perfecutors any better

than they love their Sufferings
themfelves. But Wo be to them

by whom the Offence comes : what
Condemnation muft it carry with

it, that thofe who pretend to be

Teachers of the Gofpel, inftead

of the Wajsof Love, fearch af

ter thofe of Blood, and inftead

of Gentlcnefs, purfue with Fury ;

and that too for as little reafon,

as if they went about to punifh
thofe
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thofe that differ from t!-cm in

Ta/le ;
for Opinion is no mere to

be help d than a Man s* Rclifh ;

twere as reafbnable to punifh

any one for a vitiated Paiat, as

for thinking what he mult
think.

7
Tis not reafonable to believe

that God, who knows our Infir

mities, wiil punifh Error ; which
is no Sin, becaufe it comes nor
from the Will and Intention :

One Man may be weaker than

another, and both may miftake
more or lefs, according to the

Difference of their Capacities :

but neither of them is therebv

guilty, becaufe the Mifrakes and

Opinions proceed from their In-

nofcence, which is to fay, their

Weaknefs and Ignorance,

&quot;

There
have been very warm and fierce

Difputes upon SubjeQ-matters
that could have had no good cf

ieft, if the Decifion had been ac

cording to the Defires and Fan
cies of either of the contending

.Parties ;;
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Parties ; and yet neither of them
is to be charged with Herefy :

in the Difpute concerning Free

will, one Party denies it, believ

ing that fiich Denial magnifies
the Grace of God ;

the other af

firms it, becaufc he believes it

engages Men in
fioit-s

Endeavours ,

therefore abfblurely to determine

the Qudtion, in direft favour

of either Party, would not be

ufeful.

St. Paul reckons Herefy among
the Works of the Flefb ;

indeed
7
tis in Holy Scripture every
where reckoned among practical

Impieties: Matter ot Pact, in di-

red Sins, can only be afcertain d

to be Herel&amp;gt; ; if a Man does not

mix a Vice with his Opinion, and

that his Life accordingly is not

led in unjuit Practices, his Error

in Opinion cannot be a Crime,
nor any Foundation of a Pumflh-

ment. If we ferioufly confider

rlic ill and unjuitifiable Grounds

of fucli a Perlecution, the Here*

H fy
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fy will appear to be on the other

fide, the Perfecutors will be the

Hereticks : for thofe who pra-
ftife Uncharirablenefs and Cru

elty, commit that Herefy of the

Flefh ; direftly contrary to what
our Saviour taught, and founded

the Chriftian Religion upon, e-

ven Meeknds, Charity and Mer
cy. But as St. Paul fays, He that

was born after the flefly, perfecuted
him that was lorn after the Spirit: :

Even fb it is now, and fo it e-

ver will be, while Self-intereft

and Love of Dominion, are al

lowed to make the Want of Mer
cy, the Means to fupport and

propagate Religion : and fuch

ill-gotten Power muft encreafe

the Cruelty and Pride of Men,
and confequently new and more

large Inventions of Maffacres

and other Perfecutions ; and yet

(fure) themfelves cannot but

think it ridiculous, that a Reli-

gion ?
whole Inititution is fb hu

mane and merciful, fhould be

propagated by Cruelty and In

humanity.
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humanity. St. Paul fays, the

24&amp;gt;
2 5

/ / ; /; 2 Tim. 2,

Servants of the Lord mttft not

ftrh e, but le gentle to all

in Meeknefs inftrutting thofe that

oppofc thcmfelves ; // God perad-
venture will give them Repentance^
to the Acknowledgment of the

Truth. Here Pcriecution is for

bid, though againft thofe that

oppofe the known Truth, which
needed Repentance ; they are di-

refted to proceed by Meeknefs
and Inftrudions : fure then the

Pcrfecutors that ftrive to be un

gentle, and u(e Cruelty inftead

of Meeknefs, and Death and Tor-

cures initead of lnftrnElion^ muft

be the true Hereticks.

v
fis very obferveable, that foe

real Herefies of the Flefh there

are no Inqaiutions fet up, nor

any particular Periecutions ; not

for Drun kennels, or Whoredom,
or oilier Vices : they increafe as

much, by Temptation and Exam-

pic, as thole fort of Vices can ;

and yet were never made Objects
H 2 of
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of the (pretended) pious Zeal,
or of any Perfecution. Againft
fuch Hercfies, they follow more
the Apoftle s Rule, endeavour

ing to convert by InftruQion
and Perfwafion ;

but towards the

Herefies that are proporly againjl

tkemfelveS) they proceed by ano
ther Method, by the Rule of
their own Paffions, not by the

Directions of Christianity. The

Reafon is, Herefy againft true

Morality does not (Lake their

Defign of Power and Intereft ;

but Herefy againft their Rules of

Faith, which they would have

iupcriour to Scripture, is an Ab

negation cf their Authority. The
Endeavour to find out Truth
fhould not be reckoned an Of
fence ; it fhould rather tend to

unite than divide, and raife Ten-
derneis fooncr than Perfecution.

God s Service is the pretended
Caufe of Perfecution \ but with
out fuftering it to be fairly exa

mined, whether the Difference

confifts in Matters truly necef-

fary
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fary to Salvation. Which again

evidences, that the Persecution

is not for the Caufe of God,

or the Good of the Perfecuted,

but of the Perfecutors. Tis

fare a mod Melancholy Pro-

fpet of Perlecution, that all the

Particulars in which thole dif

fer who profefs
the Name of

Chrift, are in themfelves of no

confequencc,
in refpecl to Sal

vation : for if it be temperately

confidcred, there is not one Par

ticular that if it had never been

controverted, or (o much as

thought of, had been at all a

Prejudice to our following the

true and the plain Rules of

Chriftianity ; nor can the Belief

or Dif-belief of any of thofedit

puted Particulars, be reputed any

Part of the Necellary Faith. Sup-

pole,
that the Devotion paid to

Saints, Angels, Images and Re-

Jicks, Prayers for the Dead, Con-

fecration of Agnus Deis, Blel-

fing of Clouts, Indulgences and

Pardons made Mercenary, had

H 3
never
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never been thought of, where
would the Want of them appear,
if we followed the acknowledged
Rules and Precepts of the Gofpel ?

Does any of rhefe concern the

doing as we would be done to ; or

wou d t! ,ey contribute to Mutual

Love and forbearance of o%e ano

ther ? In relation to Faith and

good Works, they could neither

be Instrument&l nor Exciting \ and

had they beea material, they
w? ou!d have found foine place a-

mong the Precepts and Inftitu-

tions delivered by our Saviour,
in his Sermon on the Mount ;

where no Part neceffary to Chri-

ftian Conduft can be believed

to be omitted. So that thefe

invented Particulars by Prieft*

craft, are only to create a Faith

in them, not in Chrift or his

Gofpel ; where every thing that

is neceffary, is alfo plain and

clear; but thefe confift of Dark-

nefi, to involve Deceived Man-
kind in a Blind and Implicit O-
bedience,

Ano-
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Another of their abftrufe In-

vennons is Pur^ory wholly

the Subjea-matter
of Fewer and

Profit; as if it were pomble there

could be a feparate
Confined

Place, where the Punifoment or

Purgation
fhould be more or

/&amp;lt;//,

as tlie Price is : as if Heaven

were to be bribed, according to

their letter or greater
Lucre. 1

Men muft believe in their Re

deemer, and living according to

his Example, may thereby ob

tain Salvation, to what
purpo|

could that Invention be, unlels

for the Intereft and Power of the

Pdefts that invented t?
Joi

it

it never had been thought of,

W hat Prejudice could it have

been to the Chriftiaa
Rehgjon,

whole Rules are perfeft
and et-

redual without it, and wind

affords no (tolerable)
Intimation

offuch a Place? They may as

rationally affirm, that all the

Rules of the Goipel followed ,n

a good Life, (hall yet not be a-

H vailabic
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vailable to Salvation, without the

Belief of Purgatory ; fo that one

Point of Salvation is wholly for

got by him that faved ; as pre

tend, that after a Life of Con

tempt or Negleft of the Gofpel

Precepts ;
a Man, for all that,

may be ranfbmed, by Money
given to the Prieft, from the

Place of Punifhment ; fb near to

Blafphemy, does this extravagant

Opinion reach. Be fure Purga
tory is not of fo antient date,

but that there were Chriitians

long before all mention made of

it ; who were (queftionlefs) in

a State of Salvation without the

Help of that Fancy, and others

are fo now without the Belief

of it : the Faith of it is uielefs,

to any Pcrfbn or Thing, but

only to the Priefts, to compleat
their Catalogue of Myfteries, and

to increafe their Profit and Au
thority.

The moft famous of their dark

Particulars, to which they pre
tend
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tend to be direftcd h v the Go
fpel, \st\\zRtalPrefence: where
the Prieil can Tram

instantiate,
without bcinir himidf Traniub-
Itantiated

, which is ridiculous

enough. FOF all its
ft-emin^ ] n&amp;gt;

portance,
J

ri, of die lame nature
with the Particulars belo c-men-
tioned

; and if i r / ]acj ncv ,

cr bcci]

thought of, could in no ways
nave been prejudicial to tlie

Cliriftian Rch^iun. For fup^
pole any one fnoiu j cac Of r j ie

very Body and Fielh of our Sa
viour, would that particular Food
have been the Food of

Salvation,
without Belief in him that died
for us

?^
Tis

impoflible that any
can affirm it would

; for if Jt
were fo, and that Pricfts can
make Bread, or a Wafer, to be
Chrift s Flefh, the hating cf it
muft of

Conlequence procure
Salvation without the Help of
Faith and good Works : but if

by Faitii in his Death for
us,Love and

Charity, and following
the Example of hi, Life, we

mult
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muft be faved; of what ufe can

it be to determine, whether the

Sacrament be the Real Body,

yea or no ? Since the Real Sub-

ftance would not be effeQual

bv it felf, of what concern can

it be whether it be in the Sa

crament or no ? -And this Opi

nion too was not of fo lc

{landing, but that Chriftians,

who before this Invention be

lieved in Chrift, and followed

his Example, were certainly in

a State of Salvation : and it that

be granted,
it ihows that it can

be of no concern if the Quefti-

on about it had never been rai-

fed ;
for if the thing propofed

to be believed, was in it kit

feparately
of no Force or Effi

cacy, to what purpofe
is the

Enquiry whether it be really

in the Sacrament or no ?

had erTeftual Power feparately,

and meerly by virtue of the Sub-

ftance, then it muft operate
on

an hfdel that eats it, as we

as on a Believer : but if Faith
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in him that died for us, be the

Foundation of our Salvation, and

we buitt upon it in following
his Example and Precepts, then

Salvation cannot depend upon
this, Whether the Celebration of

the Memorial of our Saviour s

laft Supper be this or that Sub-

ftance. Should any believe truly
in Chnft, and in our Redemp
tion by his Death, and endeavour

to follow his bleffed Rules and

Example ; and yet never con-

fider further of the Celebration

of the Lord s Supper, but only
as a, Memorial, that as often as

we come thither, we do it in re

membrance of his Suffering for

us ; would thit be ineffectual,

without determining in Opinion
at that time, what fort of Sub-

ftance we receive ? If fo, then

if the Perfon that takes it guef-
fcs wrong, all his Faith in Chrift,

and all his Endeavours of a good
Life, are in vain and of none

effeft. So that upon a contro

verted Point, which feems ridi

culous
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culous to common Senfe, Salva

tion muft depend ; and the Mif-
take of a dark and controverted

Point fljall defeat all the Effects

of a ftrit following the plain
and bleffed Rules of the Gofpel ;

which mod certainly contains all

things neceiTary to Salvation.

And if this particular Queftion,
What Subftance it was that is

adminiftred in the Sacrament,
had been fb very nece/fary to

Salvation, our Saviour would cer

tainly have delivered it in a plain
Inftruftion and Precept, to guide
our Faith in a Particular on
which Salvation depended, and
with the fame Plainnefs too, that

he ufes through the whole Courfe
of the Gofpel : but the Gofpel

only direfts Faith in him, with

Love, Juftice, and Charity to one

another ; of which, it direftly

fays, that the Reward fhall be

Eternal Salvation,

St. Paul fets down very di-

relly and plainly the neceiTary
Parts
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Parts of Faith, and comprifc
all in a very Ihort Creed ;

&quot;

This
the Word of FaitL, fMh ^ R
which we preach, thatifthou
Ihalt confcfs with thy Mouth

&amp;lt;

the Lord Jefus, and believe in

thy Heart that God raifed him
from the dead, thou ftalt be

This Doftrine of St.
Paul muft either deceive us, or
lie there is nothing of real ne-
flity befides this, and the ap

parent and immediate Confequen-
ccs of

it, to be believed by us as
Uinitians. But the Priefts ha
ving endeavoured to throw eve
ry plain Way jmo a Wildernefs

to bring Darkncfs upon
Light . it

follows, futablytothat
ign, that they propofe them
es as Guides, and no Man

us own Concha and
Reafon. But if fuch Impofers
that defign Power and Wealth
by their dark and

unneceffary
)oclrincs, could fecure us that

fliould not anfwer to God
tor our

(elves, then to follow

filch
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fuch Guides as could and would
be accountable for what their

Followers have fubmitted to, on

their bare Authority, and to ferve

them, would be reafbnable : but

fince a Blind and Brutifh Sub-

miffion to any, will be no Ex-
cufe to them who had a plain
Rule given em by God, it be

hoves every Man to take care

that his Guide does not miflead

him ; and then tis the fame thing
to follow his own Reafon, and be

his onw Guide ; and fure every
one may be better trufted to him-

(elf than to another. Yet if by
their undertaking to be Guides,

they would exclude the Ufe of

Reafon in Religion, why do they
themfelves propound Arguments,

why is Scripture fometimes ci

ted, Councils and Fathers quo
ted, Tradition trumpt up ? If we
muft not ufe our Reafon, and

judg of thofe Arguments, twere
fair Dealing to decree their Pro-

pofuions Magifterially.

But
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But they fay, the Unlearned
are not fit to judg. This is true

indeed ;
that is, of the things

which they have made too hard
even for thernfelves to judg of,
and to agree about : but we are

capable to judg of the Plainnefs

of the Gofpel, which only is ne-

ceffary to our Salvation. Their
new dark Writings and Doctrines
are not decidable among them-
felves : and tis very impertinent
to make it an Argument, that

becaufe unlearned Men are not
able to judg of the confufed
dark Notions of thefe that call

themfelves the Learned, which
Notions thefe Learned Men fel-

dom underftand alike
; therefore

the Unlearned are to be debar
red from ufmg their Reafon in

vyhat
is plain to be underftood,

fuch as the plain Gofpel of Je-
fusChriftis; which is and ought
to be their only Concern. Do
the Learned by their own A-
greement encourage others to

depend

I I I
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depend upon them, as unerring
Guides ? how can we be fatif-

fied with their Differences, or

find cut Truth in their abftrufe

Cavil ings ? for are not the Guides

themfelves grown into different

Se&s, fupported by Cuftom, E-

ducation, Intereft and Prepoflef-

fion, more than by Reafbn ? Do

they not continue in a refolved

Opinion, by only being of the

fame Religious Club ? This is the

ridiculous Caufe why alt the Do
minicans are always of one Opi
nion, in the Points of Predefti-

nation and the Immaculate Con

ception ; and the Francifcans are

as univerfally of the contrary,
It were, in my Opinion, as rea-

fonable that all the Johns fhotild

be of one Set and Opinion, and

the Richards of another ; purfu-

ing ftill what is affirmed by thofe

of their Name, without exami

ning the Nature or Reafon of

the Opinion : as that the Infti-

tution of a Founder of the Or
der ; fuppofc of Dominicans or

Fran-
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Francifcans, fhould as much in

fluence all particular Perfons of

the Order, as much as an Opi-
rion which is taught by Reafon.
S&amp;gt; a lib from the admired 77;0-

r M and Scortts, came the Tho~
w-t ts and Sconffs ; as if there

r&amp;lt;ii.;ht he an Impofition of Opi-
i;K.)ns, from tiie ireer Names of
iome parricul;ir J erfbns of the

l.Mie cither Order or School. An
unlearned Man \\-ouId receive

but fmall Satisfaction in fuch

Guides
;
and the Choice of them

would be as little rational and

intelligible to him, as the Gib-
berifh of their School-Divinity
is. Such a Pofleffion in Men s

Minds as \ve are now (peaking
of, appeared fome time in the

Difciples of our Saviour : for

though he (poke plainly of his

going to ycruftlewj and being
put to Dcith there

; yet (faith
the Text) they understood not Mirk i.

thfff^ Sayings : Of which, the 3-, ??

Reafbn was, beciufe they were
before-hand poifcG d wirh the

I Tradi-
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Traditions and Doctrines of the

Phanfees, and moft other Lear

ned Men of their Nation, that

they were to have a Glorious.,

a Conquering, and Triumphant
Mertias ;

fo that no clear Ex-

prefifions
to the contrary, could

have weight with them, or be

regarded by them : which {hows

how lictle Men ufe their own

Reafons, or make ufe even oi

common Senfe, when once they

arethorowly prepoflefled by a con

trary Inftitucion or Impreffion

from others, or the early Autho

rity of their affuming Guides,

The high Impofers the Priefts,

or others under the name of the

Church, cannot pretend to lay

the Foundation of Faith ;
which

is already laid in the Gofpel :

they may teach and excite to

the Practice of the Foundations

laid in the Gofpel ; but they may
as juftifiably offer to lay the

Foundation of Faith in Generals,

as in Particulars, efpecially
in

fuel)
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tiich as arc dark, and have the

Appearance of New : to inlarge

Faich is the fame, as originally

to lay the Foundation of it. But

they take care that the Parti

culars which they impofe, fbould

he ilampM with a Serifturc-Mark,

cither true or ialle ;
that they

may not feem to arrogate to them-

lelves to be Legiflators.

From the two great Springs,

jtthanafiw and Arius, the Church

overflowed with Divifions, and

the infolent Value of Opinions

hc^an. Athanafiiis, in his Creed,

rails what he there lets down,

the Catholick Faith ;
which yet

received a contrary Cenfure from

two very great Councils ;
that

of Milw confiding of 300 Bi-

iliops,
and that of Ariminum

confifting of 550: but the Pra-

ftice, on both fides, of impofmg
their Opinions with a Scripture-

Mark or CharaCter, was begot and

increased by the paffionate
Defire

and Defi:m of Power and Intereil-,

I 2
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We have even at this prefcnt,
an unlucky Inftanceof the ftrange
Differences among Learned Men.
Dr. Sherlock writes a Bock in

anfwer to certain Brief Notes
on the Creed of ArbanafiM : He
fays, his Undertaking is to vin

dicate the Athanaftan Creed, and
the Doflrine of a Trinity in

Unity ; which (he fays) he has

now made as clear and eafy, as

the Notion of one God. But

another, and a very Learned Per

ion too, in his Animadversions

upon that Book of Dr. Sherlock,
calls the Explication of the Tri

nity advanced in Dr. Sherlock s

Book, a
filly,

a contradictory, and
an heretical Notion ; wholly of
bis own Invention^ and a Stab to

the Heart of the DcQrine of the

Church of England : he charges
another Book of Dr. Sbcrlock

J
s
y

being A Difcoitrfe of the Kjiorv-

ledg of Chrift, with vile and [can-
d&loM* Reflections upon God s

Juftice ; and (ays moreover, that

it may deferve to pals for a Blaf-

phemous
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phemous Libel. I fuppofe it

would hardly happen to the Un
learned, or the Laity, if they
fhould fearch after the Knowledg
of God and Chrift in the Scrip
tures only, to be overfeen in wi
der Differences either from one

another, or from the Truth, than
thefe are. What Meafures or

Opinions then, can the Unlearned
take from their (difputing) Lea
ders ? Guides that cannot forbear

to impofe Faith in dark and un-

neceilary Points,and yet rate their

Imaginations at the Value of Holy
Scripture, even while they difa-

gree among themfelves in the

very Points which they would
injoin others to believe. But it

has long been the Cuftom of

Learned Men to be faying fbme-

thing; to difpute and talk, and
from thence to impofe : St. Attftin

ingenuoufly confefTes this, in thefe

Words, Lib. de Trin. 5. c. j.
When Men ask, what is meant

by the Three
,
all Humane Speech

&quot; wants Power to exprefs it : yet
&quot; we
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&amp;lt;( we have ventured to fay Three
16 Perfans ;

not that it fhould be
&quot;

faid, but that we may not be
&quot;

wholly filent. In very deed, in

all Ages the Learned have thought
it incumbent upon them to lay

fbmething upon every thing ; and

upon dark and unneceflary Noti

ons, to found a Power over others :

which would never have been

built upon the plain, and indifpu-

table, Rules of the Gofpel.

I fay not this to leffen the Ne-

ceflity and Ufe of Teachers and

Guides in Religion : the Know-

ledg of Religion is not born with

us, nor infufed into us ; and there

fore is to be learned. And of

confequence, Refpeft and Credit

ought to be given to our Teachers

and Inftruftors. The Unlearned

rnuft of Necellity, in fbme things

place a Confidence in thofe, whole

proper Imployment and Learning

qualifies, and affifts them to make
a true Translation of the Holy
Scriptures. This juft Credit and

Refpcft
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Refpeft ought to be given to

iucli Teachers as apply themfclves

ilnclly to purfue the Methods of

the Gofpe! ; yet without; fuppo-

/ing them to be infallible, or ma

king an ablbkue Refignation of

cur Rcafon and Judgment. Sup-

pole a Man ehooles one, that has

the Reputation of an /Able Coun-
iellor and Learned i;i the Law, to

iettle an Ellate or Purchaie ; and
liies fuch Counfcllor out of that

iu it Opinion of the Knowledg he

lias in the Law, which he (defer-
vedl\ ) reckons is much above his

n\vn Skill in the ,Laws ; mult he

tiiereibre be debarred, or negleft,
to u!e his own Care and Realbn in

examining the Particulars of the

Writings and Settlements? where

in, though there may be many
things, Points of Law beyond his

Knowledg, yet there mull be alfb

many Particulars of a plain and
obvious Nature, wherein any Mif-
take or Contradidlion may be ea-

lily judged of by the concerned

Part)
7

. And is it not as juft and rea-

fonable
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fonableto believe that Men fhould

be allowed the fame life of their

Care and Reafon, inthePurchafe
of an Eternal Eftate ?

I fhall conclude with this plain

Aflertion, That the Impofing Hu
mour of thofe who ufurp more to

themfelves than belongs to Teach-

ers,and their Quarrels and Difputcs

upon dark and unneceffary Noti

ons, is an affuming what belongs
to God, and a taking away what

belongs to Men. By fuch Power
affumed to themfelves, they rob

God of his Glory, the World of

Peace, and Men of Love and Cha

rity : whereas if they had only en-

deavour d to inftruQ: and per-
fvvade according to the plain and

genuine Methods of the Gofpel,

Teaching as they were taught by
that ; the Glory had been ;o God on

high, Peace had fiourifhed in the

World, and Men had abounded in

Good-Witt to one another.

F I N I S,










